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Gibraltartoday...
One of the ancient pillars of Hercules and the destination of many
Allied evaders during WWll stands at the entrance to the Mediterranean.
Now about half a million tourists come to Gibraltar every year to enjoy
give pleasure to visitors.
r a holiday where sunshine, sea and new beaches
This view of Main Street shows the main shopping area today.
During the early 1940s, hundreds of downed British and American
airmen, as ilrell as French patriots, made their way through neutral Spain to
"The Rock," as the British Colony was nicknamed.
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Caterpillar Club
goes back

(From 46lBG Liberaider.
June 1994)
The Catcrpillar Club rvas fil'mcd in
1922 al'tcr a Lt. Harris bailcd out of an
ailplanc or cr Davton, Ohio. Sincc that
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time, l"housands ol'airmen, llr,'ers and
passcngers huvc enrollcd in the
organiz.ation, u'hich has no ducs and an

September 14, 1998

initiation l'ec ot'

(lllr\IRMAN:

'

Ph<rne: 412-343-11570: t;AX: 412-343-2296
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*Richard M. Smith, Rt.2, llox 222,llarrla l.rkc, \{N
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is copy'righted.
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.
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RI.]CORI)INC S T()RIJI'ARY:
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OTTII]R DIRI]CTORS:
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:*:*[jrancis J. Iashinsky, 15
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FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIEIf. ASEES 1S A TAX-EXE},IPT
\TETERAI{S ORGANTZAfION TtNDER IRS CODE 501 (C)
rT wAS

FOI'NDED

IN 1964

(19).

AI{D

IS

CIIAN,TERED

IN THE STATE OF

GEORGIA.

THE SOCIETY'S PI'RPOSN TS T6 fIICOtfiAGE IqIEMBERS HELPED BY TIIE
RESISTAI{CE ORGN,{IIZATIONS OR PATRIOTIC NATTONALS TO CONTINI,'E
EXISTING ER,IENDSHIPS OR RENET{ REI,ATIONSHIPS WITH THOSE WHO
HELPED TIIEM DI'RING THEIR ESCAPE OR EVASION.
ELIGIBILITY REQUIRES THAT bNE MUsT IIAvE BEEN A U.s. AIRMAN,
HE MUST HA\IE BEEN FORCED DOWN BEHIND ENEIT1Y LINES AND AVOIDED
CAPTIVITY, .OR ESCAPED FROM CAPTIVITY TO RETI'RN TO ATLIED
CODITROL.

IN ADDTTION TO REGttr,AR MEMBERSHTP, OtrHER CATEGORTES OF
MEHBERSHIP ARE HELPER I,IEMBERS| AI.ID F'RIE![D MEMBERS.

Thc Caterpillar A.r.rncrctioa rvas
tirrmed in l9tt3.
Among thc limous Caterpillars w'ho
carry or have carricd Catcrpillar Club
membership cards are lormer hesident
George Bush, General Dqllittle and
Colonel Lindbcrgh, just to name a l'cu,.
The Club requires some
dtrumcnti-rtir)n i.Ls [o thc authenticity of
the jump bef<rre a card is issued (military
<lrders. rcports and/t.rr nervspapcr
accounts). Thc Catcrpillar Assrrciation
sclls metnbership cards vr,ithont

rcstriction krr $3 cach.
For inf'ormatit'rn on the Caterpillar
Club, contact:
Cherl'l Davis
The Caterpillar Club
Switlik Parachute Co. Inc.

Oftice: 8l 15 lteston Rd,, Suite 240, Dallas, TX 15225:214-373-1670
IT

$ 10.

Attempts w'erc madc trl formalll'
organize the club into chapters in 1943
and again aftcr the u'ar, in 1947. Thc
club is incorporated and Caterpillar CIub

xt'*Ralph K. Patton, 5fi)0 :\ldcn I)rivc, lrittsburgh, lrA 1522O-1.02i;

IrAX:

to 1922

1325 East State Street
PO Box l32tt
Trenton. NJ O8607

-

AN rrEM woRrH sAvrNd

Lt. Col. J. W. Bradbury
reports that the archivist
specializing in E&E who has
been helpful to him, is:
Richard L. Bovlan
Sr. Military R5ference Archivist
National Archives II
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, MD 2O74O
Tel.: 301-713-7520
e-mail:
richard.boylan @ arch2.nara. gov
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is scheduled
for the safari Resort, scottsdale, ltriz.
confirmed dates are April 29'May 3.
The Iggg AFEES reunion

The Safari

R

esort hCIs it CIll

The Safari Resort in Scottsdale, Ariz', an affluent
Phoenix suburb, will be the site for the 1999 reunion

o
e

o

to

of the Air Forces Escape/Evasion S<rciety, it has been

o

6

per night, not including taxes.

'

in the heari of Scottsdale, at Camelback
and Scottsdale Roads, the Safari Resort is only l0
miles from Phoenix Skv t{arbor Airport. Super
Shuttle offers a round tiip from the airport for $20.

Red Mountoin FwY.

Lo-cated

CS

to Old
Shops

Galleries
su

&

s

than

ll,0O0 sq. ft. of versatile convention and banquet

space. Four additional meeting rooms are located

{-

To Los

Angeles

t

@

To

Tucson

4

throuqhout the ProPertY'
Tfie Safari is sitiratei on 12 landscaped acres and
the two-story property fe .ures.patios and balconies
overlooking spacious courtyards' .^ .
Two oritd6or pools offei plentiful sunbathing areas
with whirlpool, putting green, horseshoe pit and
shuffleboard.
Non-smoking and disability access rooms are
available. Parking is complimentary'
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A QUICK EUIDE
Amcricn

TO SHOPPINE,

DINNE & ENTERTilNMENT WffHIII WATKNC D$TANCE

Earbequc

Peppercorn Grille
Safari Resort Lobbv

Don & Charlies
7501 E. Camelbirck

$$

Acrnn
Mueller's Black Forest Inn

Ftd.

990-0900
$$

Coco's
4700 N. Scottsdale Rd.
947-55s5

4441 N. Buckboard
970-3504
$$-$$$

Tony Romas
4218 N. Scottsdale Rd.

$

Safari Coffee Shop
Safari Resort Lobbv
994-0771

949-8900
no

Sfuzzi
4720 N. Scotsdale Rd.
946-9777

Ctjun

$$-$$$

7216 E. Shoeman Lane
990-9080

Original Pancake House

Conl

$

.

V+O- r/ ZJO

$-ss

994-3944
c

4422N.75rh St.
94

1

-8464

D

TGI Fridays
4343 N. Scottsdale Rd.
949-3800

994-0062

Landry's Pacific Fish Co.
4321 N. Scottsdale Rd.

0ricnlal

Kyoto (Japanese)
7170 E. S[etson Drive
990-9374
$$-$$$

941 -0602
Q(C

Soulhvcstern

ZTeias Grill
Scottsdale Fashion Seuare

946-417
OD-JD)

1

Scottsdale Fashion Square
Palm Court
Everything Yogurt & Salad Cafe

Downside Risk Festaurant & Bar
7419 E. Indian Plaza

Safari ResorlLounge

Johnny Rockets
La Salsa
Sakura-Japanese
The Great Steak & Fry Co.
Paradise Bakery
Panda Express
Sbarro's
Le Madeleine
Coffee Plantation

945-3304

The Blarney Stone
4341 N. 75rh St.
424-7100

Eli's Bar & Grill
4519 N. Scottsdale Rd.
949-1 100

DJ's
7320 E. Stetson Drive

Kamikazi Coast Restaurant & Bar
7443 E 6th Ave.

945-9693

994-91 83

Famous Door
7421 E. Indian Plaza

Maloney's
7318 E. Stelson Drive

970-1 945

947-81 88

Axis
7340 E. Indian Plaza
1

Scottsdale Fashion Square

947-6022
$$-ss$

Safari Lounqe

970-1

Seafood

Aldo Baldo Ristorante

$

6th Ave. Bistrot
7150 E.6th Ave.

$

0

oo

423- t 500

Jean-Claude's Petit Cate
7340 E. Shoeman Lane
947-5288
$$-ss$

1

7305 E. Camelback Rd.

French

First Watch

949-26

Julio's Too

970.6001

Chang's China Bistro

DN

Mcxictn

7077 E. Camelback Rd.

Scottsdale Fashion Square

P. F.

(untnese)
Scottsdal'e Fashion Square

$$$

Jetz

Tomatoes American Bistro

DD.DIU

Un Bacio
4400 N. Scottsdale Rd.
994-0606

eac

-9777

Mr. C's (Chinese)
4302 N. Scottsdale Rd.
941 -4460

$$-$$$

inenlzl

Rolands

7243 E. Camelback Rd.
947-0795
$$-s$$

481

Bravo Bistro

4515 N. Scottsdale Rd.

Roaring Fork

Mikado (Japanese)
7111 E. Cametback'Rd.

4327 N. Scottsdale Rd.
481-7614

6840 E. Cametback Rd.
946-4902

D

htlhn

Baby Kay's Cajun Kitchen

s

Kyoto Bowl (Japanesl)
4400 N. Scotisdbte Rd.'
945-5282

Martini Ranch

12

7295 E. Sletson Dr.
970-0500

Fashion Square 7
Scotlsdale Fashion Square
423-1400

Camelview Plaza Cinemas
7001 E. Hiqhtand

IMAX

Camelback Mall Cinema
7033 E. Camelback Rd.
949-5425

4343 N. Scottsdale Rd.
949-31 05

945-61

78

'

SHOPPNE

Scottsdale Fashion Square

@
DI

(across Scottsdale Rd.)'
Robinsons-May, Dillardis, Cafes, Cinemas
Neiman Marcus

5th Avenue ShopsiMarshall Wav
(2 blocks south oi Camelback)

OldTown Scottsdale

Unique southwest boutiques & galleries

...

(Downtown Scottsdale)
Western-slyle shops, gjalleries & atmosphere

Pltts much

RESORT

4611 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85251

nue thruughout the Scoltsdale erce!

AIR FORGES
ESGAPE & EVASION SOGIETY
Richard fl|. Smith

Summer
2 Box 222
Bot]le Lake, MN. 565 r 5
Phone 218 495 2106
Fax 218 495 3OOO
RR#

PRES'DENT

wonderful members and friends of
Greetings from the Tand of Sky Blue Waters:

For

a77 you

AFEES,

r hope all of you wiII understand some changes in the
way our reunions are conducted. Having some 89 guests at our
Washington reunion has forced the Board of Directors to
consid5r some revison in the way we handle the financial
arrangements of invited guests and Helpers.
It is proposed that for the L999 reunion in Scottsdale'
First-Time
for First-T
the Reunion Package for
for the
wiff pay for
that AFEES
\FEES wiII
quests, including
certainlyr w€ fully
ng helpers.
helpers. certa
invited
invited guests,
intend to welcome and offer our continued appreciation to our
Helpers, but the financial burden has forced us to make some
cha-nges. rn other words, the f irst reunion is Free for
ttelpers; after that, members and helpers pay the same amount.
For first-timers in Arizona, AFEES will pick up the tab
for the fuII reunion package, which includes up to four the
nights lodging, one scheduled breakfast, two dinners and
annual banquet.

AFEES also wiII pay for any LOCAI sight-seeing day trips
included in the reunion Package.
Tentative plans for L999 include an optional- trip.to the
Pima Air Museum at Tucson and an optional overnight trip to
be
the Grand canyon. The price for the canyon trip qil_I
the
sedona,
in
a
stop
include
about $2oo u.-s. The trip will
canyons.
rock
red
its
for
famous
artists' colony
As always, it is important that reservations be nade as
early as possitile. It is much easier to cancel than to try

to get in at the last moment!
of course, more 1999 reunion information will be
included in future newsletters, along with hotel and
reservation forms.
Stay happy and healthy until we meet againl
I{. SMITH
President

RICHARD
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Cliff witnessed the German retreat
By CLIFFORD o. WILLIAMS

member ot'thc Resislrncc ttxtk me t() a h<tuse nearby,and dou,n
rnkr the ccllar l'here Picnc display,ed a ret.ctlver u,ith thc

Nederland, Tex.
I was shot dorvn the al'terntxrn of May 27. t944. in
. Legcr. Our 55th Fightcr Ciroup,

obvio

ed krmbers to Stuttgart and then had

hande
in the

ole
Br.

thcn I

back to Pierre and told hlm that ii he lvanted a holc to dig it
himself. Af'ter a gtxtd bit ot convcrsation, ol nhich I

flying down the runway of

a

camouflaged German airt'ield!

I got away flrom the airfield,
you
can lly without the props diggin
eck.
I began ro hope thar I might fly
stream of tracers came from the leit and I was f'lying right into
it.
Before long, I had an engine on fire. T<xr lorv to bail out,
not able to climb, it was just a question ol'where to put the
plane. I throttled back, put down a linle I'laps, cut the
switchcs and held ir ofT until the tail dragged. The 3g slappcd
down hard, bounced once and settled into a nice grcen ljelcl of
sugar beets.
I had landcd on the sidc of a l<lng nilgc. Just bevond the
ridge was a French village ancl within a l'ew minutes a number

remained in the wcxds while the other and I rode off on the
bicycles with him leading the way. We hatt barely lelt thc
wcnds and turned onto a dirt. road, in a direction away from the
plane, when we met a tmck load of German soldiers on their
way to the plane, lcnking for the American pilot. They paid
no attention to two young men riding bicycles.
I was

countrysl

stretched

se

of a field
railroad embankment where I was leti to spend the afterncxrn
akrne. Near sundorvn the lbther of my guide letl me back to
the village where I spent the ncxt 36 hours in the upstairs
living quarters of a cabaret.
Early Monday morning, two Frenchmen came with

bicycles and led me to Pas-en-Artois, about 25 miles to the
west, where I was hidden in the home of Madam Cresson.
Madam Cresson's son, Pierre, a marriecl farmer living in a
nearby village, had been a lieutenant in the French zrmy beforc
the defeat by the Germans. Each day he would come by and
try to talk to me, asking questions continuously, although his
limited English and my no-French-at-all made it almost
impossible to communicate.
several days
decided that I was not
trying ro infiltrate the
decided to kill me and

me and

finally

German asent

With thai
another

he

underst<xxl none, the hvo Frcnchmen abandoncd thc w,hole idca
and rcturned me to Madam Crcsson's housc. In the lillkxving
weeks Pierre and I bctame gtxxl fricnds.

Thc next placc to u'hich I n,as movcd rvas a largc, tu,o_
sk-lry chateau in thc c<tuntrt,, surrounded by a low stone w,all.
Thc housc r,r,as inhabited only by an elderly' \\,oman, pierrc's
aunt, who used tw<t ru)ms on the ground ll<xtr.
I w'as installed in a sccond-llxrr bcdrcxrm on thc front of
the house and given strict orclcrs not t<t leave thc nxrm
unescortcd and to rcmain silcnt and out of'sight. I willingly.
agreed when I lcnked out the window and saw that in thc housc
across the road the Gcrmans haci set up a sort of'headquartcrs.
In the l<lng days that lilllowed my only diversion was to u,atch

thc German patrols comc and go. Oncc a clay I was allow,ed to
leavc the rtx>m. Thc old lady would lead me rlownstairs antl
grvc me something to each--usually a boilcd egg anrJ some
bread or s<lmetimes I'ruit. I could g<t t<l l.hc toilet. Those wcrc
pcrhaps the most tn,ing dal'" of my' evasion and I w,as glad
when Pierrc camc to movc mc again.
In thc ncxt rvceks I was moved scl'eral timcs, at lln;t alone
and latcr with a Canadian airman, pat Brophl', rvho pierrc had
picked up aftcr Pat lvas shot dou,n on a night mrssitx.
Around July I Pat and I werc moved scteral milcs acmss
fields and open land with nci mrxrn anil onlr-srarlight by which
to follow our guide. Beyond a stone ua]l as ne folkrwe<I our
leader, we could barclv makc out s.hat apcarcrl to bc mws ol'
markers. I paused to examine onc arxl realized that we were in
a cemetcry. Rlllowing our guide. se enered a small onercxrm shcd. We could sense that \{e s.erc not alone. Our guide
lighted a candle kt reveal three men sitting on the llurr staring
back at us. We rvere inlrcxluc:ed to crur ne\l, compantons, an
Englishman, a Canadian and an Australian, airmen who had
been shot down and then picked up bv the Resistance.
Wc lived in the ccmetcry shed lbr a t'crv w.'ceks rvith
Resistance memben bnnging us fcxrC and waLer once or twice
a dav. It u'as a l9l8 British cemetery and thc man who guided
us there u'as the caretaker and a membcr of the Resistance.
Living in the cemeten' \\ as not bad. Thc July weather was
nice, the cemeten'$,a^s oul in the countrr-, quiet, with only
o,ccasional traffic ttn a nearby highway to avoid.
Caring ftrr and concealing us became too much for the
small group so \{,e were transferred tcl a larger group in an
urban area near the Belgian border. The leader ol this group
was Madamc Hcller and she moved us from the cemetery to
Billy Montigny where we $,ere placed in the home of an
eldcrly couple.
Several times a week Madame Heller came by to seerakrut
us and to bring money and ration stamps--obtained from the

Page
Gcrmans. Shc alstl had ttther dou'ned
Allied airmelt hourcd in htlmes ncarbv.
At thc timc ol'libcration shc u'as
overseci ng thc carc ol-

'

I cr aders.

Wc u'erb still in Billl'Montign;" in
carll Septcmbcr u'hen the Allicd armics
broke thntugh thc Gcrman lincs and
lirrccd them to u'ithdratv to thc Rhinc.
Sincc our uptairs u'indow faced a malcrr
highu'ay, ue had the opP()rtuntt!'t()
n'atch the German armv in full retrcat.
Fror rnt.rre than 24 hours, an unbroken
stream m<tt'cd as \\'e sat bchind curtaincd
rvindor+'s and tvatched. Tanks, artillcry,
tKX)p transp()rts, tlrdnancc, heavv
equipment--a sccmingl.v endlcss stream of

Germanr"s l-inest.
Still thcy ctrme--ftxrt soldiers, trucks'
vans, but noil' it w'as ntlt so fine. The
equipment was cllder and more worn;thc
soldiers \\'ere wcary. Now the vehicles
were horse-drawn wagons and c:arts' Thc
soldiers rvcre old mcn and boys, a
seemingly endless pnrcession. We
watched through thc day and through the
night and the next day, ialling aslecp at
thc window, u aking to w'atch again, We
were almost al'raid to believe that our
libcratittn was at hand. For our ht-rsts, so
much morc was at stake. The daY ol'

cmptr" We

strcets rcmaincd silent and
s'aitecl. Would thcre be more Gernrans'?
What nert? The tcnsion rvas almost

unbearable. Hou' ctluld it possibly be str
still, so quict, thc strcet stl cmPty'?
Suddenly' there seemed to bc an
crplosion--an erplositln tll' httmanit1 .
D<xrrs burst opcn and petlple p<lured inttl
thc strcets in cvcr-incrcasing numbers. In
u'hat seemcd like an instant, llags u'ere
cvcry'u'herc. The-v- hung t'r<lm u'indotvs,
over drxrtrvays. \4'erc being u'avcd in thc
strcets. French t1ags, also British'
Belgian and the Stars and Stripes. How'

could the.v be thcrc so quickll"? It u'as
impr.rssiblc, but therc they n'erc. The air
secmed torn asttndcr

b-n-

stlunds

tlf

laughing, shouting, singrng, checring--str
much it almost drttrvned tlut the sound tli
American tanks rolling down the strccts!
There was the causc of it all! That's w'hat
brokc the dam! The tanks!
Wc bnlted from tlur u'indow, dt'rrvn

the stairs and into the streets to join thc
hysterical mass that lilled the strect lrtlm
wall to rvall. The tanks had stopped hall
a bl<v;k arvay. Thcy had ttl stop or else
crush those singing, shouting, checring,
llag-waving Frcnchmcn' Wc wantcd ttl
get close enough t<'r say something t<l the
guvs in the tanks and finally rvc did, just
liberation tbr their natitln lvas drawing
the street cleared cnough for ihem
ncar, yet through thc days and nights nttt a be lbre
t() movc on. Just a rv<lrd ol'"Boy, arc $'c
persen exsept the retreating army was to
glad ttl sce yott!" and the rcpl-v, "What arc
be seen.
hcrc'1"
Then the Germans werc gone--thc last 1-ou doing
As thc battlc lincs m<lvcd casl and
young brry soldier. Still the

truck, cart,

7

north, as'a1' from us, tlur lil'e stylc
chungctl. Nou' wc could walk the strects
u'ithout fear of dctection; w'e ctluld bc
sccn b-v.. thc ncighb<lrs and it rvas OK.

Still it srxrld bc scvcrll days bclilrc
u'ould l'ind tl'ansp()rtation back

we

tr

England.

In thc mcantimc,

\1

c u'crc uble ttl gtl

back to Pas-En-Artois to sec tlur tlriginal
hclpers and to sa1'tlttr sinccrc "g<xxi-

br,cs." Back in Billy Montigny' \'c \\'ctc
honorcd gucsts at a gula banquct us rl'cll
as paradcs and cclebraLittns.

Whcn thc Air Corps bcgan to usc thc
Irral airport to bring in supplies to thc
tanks, tlc hitchcd a ridc back to Englantl,
Al'tcr a l'ew davs ol'dc-bricl'ing and
intcrrogation, I *'as ()n m\' \\'ilv back to
the 5-5th md l'inallY'homc.

NEW MEMBERS
VERNE H. COLE
673 E. EllerY Ave.
FRESNO, CA 93710-5417
Ph.: 209-435-8410
1sth AF, 483rd BG
Wife "DorothY"
JAY H. WILLIAMS
9154 Riqqs Lane, APt. E
OVERLANDPARK, KS 66212
Ph.: 913-642-9660
sth AF,35th FIG Korea
Wife "MarY Virginia"

NEW 'FRIENDS'
BOB PORTER
#2603 - 4288 Grange St'
BURNABY, BC V5H 1P2 CANAOA
Ph.: 604-433-3237
6 GrouP RCAF
Wife ''Fran"

I try to toke just
one doy

FIGITTER
trryithi at the
Biirke, Va., 40
Iviorr., 55FG:

NO

Paul Clark of Hixson, Tenn., 363FG.

3S.jockeys gor
er SPinger of
nent Beach,

,370FG, and

of a

but lotely

ycveral dats

have attacked me at once.
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'George' was busy helping airmen

By DURA (George) JANOSEVIC

Milesevska
I I I l0

thel' had mone\., paid in dollars lirr thc tiirit*. Onc day, \\'c \t'cre r,isited b,v Dura Dunlr.ic, onc o[ Draza.s

-- 3 ULAZ

Belgrade, yugoslovia

One day in the spnng <tf 1944, rvhile I \\,as ln
reset.\.e
ofllcers sch<xll in the village of Brajici, yugoslovia,
I came

upon [wo Amcrican pilots, Lt. Th<tmas Olivcr and
Jack
Barrett, rvho werc surprised that I sp<lke English
and w.ho t<lld
me they were housed in a amtther v,illagc riith
2O_some othcr
American airmcn.
- On their return llight fnrm plocsti, thel, w,ere attacked
aklve Serbia and had to bail <lut near Bor. Ofticers of thc
Yugoslav Home Army from the crlrps ol.Ljuba Jovanovic__
"Patak", saved them and l<xtked uft"i
tf,"m. An improviscd
airlield had been laid out near pranjani lbr the landings

Antcrican pilots that all u'ould be rvell and thaf stxln thev
u'ould be returning to Ilaly.
. S<ton u'c u'ere joined bv another t\\,o gft)ups of aklut 20
pilots each. One w'as hcaded b1 Sgt. Bora Kacarer.ic u,ho
as an
English soldier parachuted lnrm his planc in 1943 s,ith onc

ol.

Allied planes and for the evacuati<in ol.Allie<I airmcn to
ltaty.

All'the drtrvned pilots throughout Serbia were dirccted
kr a
point in the environs of pranjani from rvhere
l.hey, wcrc
cvacuated. Thus it was that the above_mentionecl group
ol.

American airmen was brought t<l pranjani fnlm the environs
ol.
Bor by Captain Milac, an ollicer ol'the yugoslav
Homelantl

Army.

I helped rhc two American pilots spend rhe night in Brujici
and to reach the village designatecl for iheir accommrxlati<ln
thc
trllowing day. on that day, thc commandant of that scctor,
Lieutenant Nedetjkovic sought me out and tolcl
me that
Captain Milac was to return l.o his unit and that
I was to take
up his duties in lmrking aftcr the American pilots
until
their

evacuatlon. Lt. Nedeljkovic immcdiately escrtrted
mc kl thc
supreme ct'lmmand which at that time was in the
vicinity.
Howevcr, as it was threc o'ckrck in the morning,
Gencral

Dr:va Mihailovic was sleeping and we were received by
Colonel Baletic who immediately issued an order
emgtwering
me for this task. On that early morning I trxrk
up the duty ol.
l<nking after this group of some 20 Amincans. As
lar as I
can recall their names, they compfised thc crews
of trvo Fly,ing
Fortrcsscs and one lighter plane.
The crew of the first plane: Thomas K. Oliver, pilot;
Cammill us Reckti n, co-pil ot ; John Thibicleau, bombardier;
Donald Sullivan, radio operator; machine gunners:
Franklin
Bartels, Norman Werner, Robert Hrxrpcr, Robert
M<xrr, James
Mortimer and William Man.
The crew of the second plane: Robert Howard, pilot;
Fred lrwin, co-pilot; Charles Grasz., bombardier;Temple
O.
Lulney, navigator; Griffin Goad, radio opcrak)r; and machine
gunners: John Fox, Malwin Jarvis, Herbert
Rrreman, Martin
Vmquez and Jqlie T. Ohver.
Captain Milac, a Slovenian, sglke very guxt English.
However, he had to return to his unit in oriei to personally
hand back the arms that Major Ljuba Jovanovic ..patak,,
had
glven [o each t.lf the Americans for their orvn securitv.
I was
sorry to see Captain Milac go. I did not know then
ihat I
would be spendrng two months with the Americans.
As a rule, we were quartered for two to three days in
l'a.ous village h.uses and then lve would be moved tcl amrther
village. We rvere fed by the peasants but the Amcricans. i[

As I spokc English, French, German and Italian at that
time, three Frenchmen and five or six Italians n,h<t s.erc
l'lecing lr<lm the Germans, N,cre sent to m),group. We s,erc
given an army'csct-rrt among rvhom Radojica Ciror.ic tcxrk

bcst

care o[ ns and u,ho had bcen w,ith us all thc vvav fr<xn Lucani.
We then moved to Dragacevo, the I,illage of Gorc-ici on
Mount Jelica.

Mos[ of the airmen expressed a *,ish t() go k) t]re Adriatic
Coast ard attempt the crossing to Italy b1' bmr- I sas o[ the
opinion that lve should inftlrm Bari by radio c.rmmunication
that the number of downed airmen was incraing e ch day anrt
that the Allics should send plancs lirr tlreir u"cprrr Foi this
purpose, two Americans lrom my grrxJp. Tlmas Oliver,
whose father was a three-star general in th U.S. Army, antl
telegraphist Sullivan sent an uncoded radio messagc to Bari.
At the end of'Julv, Olivcr informed us thar Bari received the
message and replied: "Help w'il! arrive sm-- As a result; we

all set out

evening at
One ni

lv

appearal a
translated into English by a young man with him.
Several nights later, a plane appeared, fint dmpping l'irst.
aid kits by parachute and then three men parachutett-duvn. I
ran quickly towards one of these men and as there was no
mmnlight one could onll'sc'e wmething rvhite lan<Iing on a
tree. As I rushed over to help the parachutist, he extricate<J

fell directly upon me from a
ch gave me several gcxxl
Musulin. The other two men
were Michael Rajacic and radieoperater Arthur Jibbilion,
$'hom we later callcd Jibby.

On the folklwing da.v, Musulin gathcrcd us all togcthcr antl
informed us that planes would stxrn be coming, but prior t<t
that the airiield would have to be lengthened ard bnxrdened
because in May u,hcn it was bcing used by Allied lbrccs onc ol'
them had scraped a trce and had ncarlv crashed. Musulin then

cntruslcd ntc \\'ith thc task rll'organiztng u. hospital llrr thc
rroundcd antJ injurcd airmcn. This rvas in uddition to rnl task
0l'l<xrking al'tcr thc accommrxlation and frxxJ lirl apprrlrimatcll
l(X) l'licrs.
81;shccr luck, rln that vcn dar I cltme acrtlss an Italtan
surgeon tr htl had lust llcd ftrrm a Gcnnan prisoner<rl-s'ar camp

tntl

tr htlsc numc \\'as Car'l.l lr'{asselis, lronr

Bari' With

his

I ltrrnrcd a hospital <lrganizcd in I aritlus r illagr:
hrlrtscs, We had ubout l0 u'ounded mcn but none scri<luslt '
In those da1's the number of American fliers arriving had nscn
to about l-5(). While I hatl to find lodgings and mcals tirr
about l(X) Allied airmcn and additional 20 patients' the rcst
s'elc untlcr thc carc ol-Bora Kacarcr ic and Danilo Belic' thc
and thc )'oung man
Yugosl
t English'
l'rom T

assislance

Am
u'hose

u'as l-uke Par

ltlvic'

but u'htl did not sPeak a
!\'ord of Serbian. As lar as I can recall' the lirlltlrving airmetl
laf in thc improviscd hospital: Lt. D. H' Parkstln' Lt'
Fietlerick Banetl, Sgt. David O' Connell, Herbert Markcr,
Edgar Smith, William Keepcrs and Harris Lee'

bnc elening I u'as told that plancs uould bc arriving

and

that thc paticnts in mr' improvise<I hospital $'ould be thc iirst
to be evacuated.

The f irst cvacuce u'as [,1. Cammillus Recktin. On that
night 48 Amencan airmen wcre evacuated in fclur planes, l2
mcn in cach. Thc iollou'ing morning tlvclvc plancs escorted
b1'20 lrghter planes arrived and 20 airmen wcre put on each'
A dozen Russians and Ukranians u'ho had escaped tklm
prixner<f-s ar cilmPs, several Italians from m1' group and
Surgcon lvlarsclis, u.cre btlardcd as tl'cll as Lt. Nino Fus<lrtlli
of Florer--e, uho had lled liom German POW camps and
joined the Amcncans. Thc lattcr u'as of great help to mc
because he spolie some English and rvas lairly tamiliar with
circumsurnccs in ScrbiaA ferv davs later, lvlusulin dirccted mc to go southward
tos'ard Kopaonik u'herc an Amerir:an had becn shot dou'n.
And, irxlced, after scarching lirr a t-or da-vs, I lirund lour
American flien in Guca plaf ing bndge in a small tavern. As
I, trxr, kncs' hou' to plal'bridge, \\.c spent thc rcst o[ the day

playing cards.

Thc pilot ol'that plane u'as Glcn Kerrcs and the rest <tl-the
cre\r' wcre Victrlr Clarke, Hugh Balfanr. and Lt. Charles Kcar.
At thc end of August, I sau' a group ol-Americans lcave lirr
Italy. Musulin also lctt uith them while Nick [-alic, a
Yugoslar'-American, replaccd him. t-alic had arrived on the
first ol'four DC planes.

I u'as again dispatched southq'ards to find the creu' olanother downed plane. But, when I set out, the Partizans had
alrcadl occupicd that terrain and I had to tr)'to return tct thc
American headquartcm. The American HQ had already
rvithdrawn liom Pranjani and I could mrt lind it. In thc
meantime, Soviet lilrces u'ere making readv to cnter
Yugoslavia.

Aller all thcsc events, I receivcd numbers of'lcttcrs from
the airmen evcn though at that time I had not used my'full
name , but s'as called simpl-v George b.v all of them. Only a
few had my Belgrade address. I concealed my' real name sn that
if I w'as caught b1' the Gcrmans, they u,ould not bc able to take
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lbnrill in Belgrade. M1' lamily'name wirs quite
rvcll knou'n in our citl' .rs \\'as m1' f'athcr's largc stttre tirunded
in lttt39. Thc storc was first cstablished bl my' grandfather

rc\'engc <ln m1'

n'hosc namc u'as also Dura (Cie<trge)Janosevic and r,r'as localed
rn the building of thc Scrbian Acadcml'of'Sciences and Arts in
thc hcart of tort'n.
I had no contacl tvith George Musulin until April l9tt0
when n'e met, quite accidcntally', on All Saints Day ih a
Scrbian Orth<xhrr Church ncar Washingttu, D.C.
Musulin told me that Rajacic had died and I told him I w'as
u'orking in the Canadian Embass;- in Bclgrade. The group of
Americans I vvas rvith in the second half ol 1944 did not all
survive the w'ar. Thc llrst group of Americans, alter reaching
Bari, wcre dispatched to other battlc area-s. Those Americans
saved at the cnd of August 1944 continucd their tlights c'rvcr

EurtlPc'

***x*xx*

On Ma1 13,lg)5, in memory o1'the day 54 years earlicr
u'hen Draz.a Mihailor,ic refused t<l recognizc the capitulation of
the Yugoslar Arm)'and withdreu' to Ravna Gora, in the
heartland of Scrbia called Sumadija due to its rich lbrests, a
rally was held of its old soldiers and prescnt day sympathizers,
at which abnut l(D,tXD persclns gathercd.
Present u'erc three of the former airmen whcl had been in
Serbia in 1944, namely Charles Dar.is, Richard Fclman, and
Nick t-alic. As I, ttxr, attended the celebration, I rvanted to
meet rvith the former pilots, but duc to the huge cxru'd, it rvas
only at a common lunch that I was able to mee[ with them.
I rvould like to underline the self-sacrifice and braverl'of
hundreds and thousands of Chctniks and our p,clpulation wh<r
risked their lives to sal'e the d<xvncd airmcn. Thesc brave
people were never rewtuded frlr their sacrifices and cfforls but
many ol' thcm, like myself, had to spend veals in jails in
"li beratetl" Y ug<lslav ia.
It u as by' luck that after -50 .vears I miuragcd to l'ind the
addresses and namcs of the airmen uhich I had to conccal after
my' first arrest in 194-5. Although I am certain that most of
thesc addresscs are no longer t'alid, I nevcrthelcss lvant to

publish them:
Thomas K. Olil'er, Vicksburg, Miss.; Charles Grasz,
Chicago, Ill.; Donald Sullivan, Tucson, Ariz.; Franklin
Bartels, Ceres, Calif.; Jodet Oliver, Bruni, Tex.; Robert
Howard, Grrenu'<xrd, S. Car.; Roberl Mcxlr, Iowa; Rtlbefi
Hurpcr, Evcrett, Wash.; Herbert D. Fitrernan, Vanceburg, Ky.;
Al Mius or Herbert Marker or Harris Lee, Hillsboro, Tex.
Also, Jack W. Barrett, Belleville, N.J.;Cammillus G.
Recktin, Dayton, Ky.; Edgar Smith, Condon, Ore.; Griffin
Goad, Louisville, Ky.; Wrlliam Keepers, Wisconsin Rapids,
Wis.; John For, East Peoria, Ill.; Fred lrwin, Duluth, Minn.;
Edward Ford, Huntington Park, Calif.;William P. Whelan,
East Pittsburgh, Pa., and William Man, East St. Louis, Ill.
Also, James R. Mortimer, Creigton, Pa.; Norman C.
Werner, San Francisco, Calif.; Malwin W. Jarvis, Wcrxl
River, Ore.t David B. Osbornc, San Bernardino, Calif.l
Frederick Barrett, Watertc'rwn, N.Y.; D. H. Parkeson, Chicago,
Ill.; Victor Clarke, Des Moines, Iorva; Charles Kear, Newark,
Ohio; Temple O. Lcxrney, Houston, Tex.; Martin Vasquez,
Tulare, Calif.; David O. Conncll, Chicago, Ill., and Glen A.
Kerres, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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Joe's picture has made the rounds
By JANINE D. ADAMS

housc i.rnd

thc spot

Brookhaven, Miss.
To Joc Waltcrs:
You might nol rcmcmbcr mc sincc
\\'c mcl rcn bricl'lv in thc kitchcn ol'
Joseph Godin, w'herc Albert Tilkin had
taken r'ou firr sal-ckccping. Earlicr thal
day, Albcrt had askcd my l'athcr to lct mc
comc bv and translate to'rrlr.r thcir plans

to gct )'ou back kr England.
I rvas so scared! Wc had just passcd
Gcrrnan palrol on thc u'a1 to G<xlin's

a

I ['ull1 crpcctccl to

il'I

suspiciotts and lcopirrrlizc thc rr holc
rlpcruti<ln. So uc sltxltl at un upstltils

be shot on

u'crc caught hclping an

Amcricun 111cr. You u'e'rc thc ljrst

"lirc"

American I hiid cr cr sccn and I lirurrd 1ou
so tall uith srrch clark hair and \()u sto()(l
up u'hen mv mothcr and I cntclcd thc
nxlm n'hich irnplcssed me molc than
anvthing clsc.
I u'antecl t() comc b1'and sec lou otf'
thc nert morning but m1 tillks porntcd
()ut that u \'oung girl slanding alonc on
thc main roird at -5 a.m. u ould surelr.' kxrk

t'indon -- oul hottsc rr its lcss than u
bk^-k arr.ar'. and hcard thc lrtlck rrn'ir c
lcirr c and rvc rr ished tott u salc jottrnct.
Thc rn<tst tmazing thrng ts that.
although at lcast a hunclrcd pctiple knc
u hcrc rclu rr crc hiddcn ancl u htl u'as
hclping \ or.l gcl a\\ il\ , n() ( )nc, n( )t onc

-Ihc

tlholc t tllugc
kcnt mum lirr or cr a lear.
I atc thc K-ration chocolatc \()u Ba\
mc rr hilc still in sight ol'Godin's ht
I'm a c'hocolatc lrcak and I had bccrr
dcprircd tilt'tht'cc long rcitt's. I kept
person, etcr l.alkcd,

little compass in my' jcuclry bor and
Chiclct lastcd mc sir months. Whcn
$'as not in mv mouth. it uas in u
ol-natcr. Ot'course it had lrtst all its
tastc and most <.rf its clasticitr' -- but,
it l.'as Americanl

qR

-

-'

Thcn trnc clav u'hcn
escapcd thcrc \\'erc rumols <ll'housc
scarches, so I buricd thc compass
applc trcc (uot thc one \'()u l-cll in) and
su'rllorvcd thc gum.
We s crc libcratcd in B<tirs on Scpl
1944, but it n as not 1'ct the cnd ol' thc
<lrdcal. Since rr'c \\'erc so closc ttt l-i
u'e had to contend u'ith a lot ol V ls
V2s, and l'inally' the Battlc ol-the Bul
The n'ar lastcd tu'o dal s short ol' t'it'c
Years.

In June 1945, my' Hngli""h haling
ilnpnlcd considcrabll, I \\'ent to \\'(
an intcrprctcl'lirl thc [,J.S. Arm5 at
0-m14 M.A.lvl. in Licuc. In Dccct
ol'thc sarnc 1'car, I marricd ml boss,
S/Sgt. Versic B. Adanrs. Wc lcli lirr
States April 15,1946, ancl I havc
Bnxrkhavcn clcr sincc.

The Belle being moved
Brent Perkins, president of the
Memphis Belle Assrciation, ann<
that the USAF Judge Adv<lcate
has issued a paper clarifying that the

This picture shows Joe Walters (E&E 224), now o,f West Miffiin,
Pu., being led away .from the wreckage of his B- ]7 by wo
Resistance workers a/ter his plane was downed near Boirs,

Belgium, on the first Schweinfurt raid, Aug. 17, 1q43. Janine
Adatns, now of'Brrxtkhaven, Miss., recentlv contacted Joe to oft'er
him a copv ofthe photogruph.

"Memphis Belle, Serial Number4l24485" is the property of rhe USAF
Museum Programs, Wright Patterson
AFB, Dayton, Ohio.
It is planned to move the airplane
from its present location on Mud Isl
in Memphis to the former Millington
Naval Air Station ncarbl'.
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Lee had 30 months with the 303rd

It't' I't'gt'lte (1.&t" -12)rtl llcrl ()uk, l'er', tt)u\ ott llrc Iirsl
(orrtltol trristiotr llotvn bl'the .10-ltl(i Qtt Not'' l7' 191)' ttrtrl
tttr llt<' qntrtlt's lttst ttrissitttt f'lttrvtt

'\pril 25, 1915'

(Frorrr BRIEItINGS, N. Tcx. Chapter', SAFHS)
)''oung [-cc Fcgcttc clltcrcLl tlrc Alnlr Air. Colps shorl'I1

(nl a
Pcurl I lurbor- und soon li rund frinlscll a t adio ()pcl al( )l'
f:inglarrd.
orth.
Molcstt
l0r'
hcadcrl
303rd Bornb cr oup B- l7l-r.
in Octobcr. 1942. t-lc \\ as s()()n tn conrbal irs thc 30-]r'ci
launc'hctl its l'ilst misslon to thc sttb pcns at St. Nazaire on
-fhc thircl timc out \\'els a rnissitln ttl Rtltnilr;Nor. 17. lq4].
sur-Scinc tln Dccctrbct' ll and things got lcal crciting bclttrc
thcy rcached thc targct. FW-190s ss'itrmcd thc lilrmation and
s<xrn Lcc's arrplane \\ ils ()LtI ol cngtncs and going don n' Sincc
al

Lcrr-

thc pilot had n<tt bt-<lught a pat'achtttc, a ct'ash landing u'as
sclcctctl ncar Mcltrn. F;t'ant'c I-cc picks ttp lhc stort l'ttlm
thcrc.
"'fhc crcrr ttxlk of'l in drI l'crcnt dil'cctions to itr rrid cilpturc
and I paired up u'ith thc cnginccr. Bill Whitman' Wc spcnt thc
night in a bat'n. Thc ncrt tntlrning \\'c mct stlmc llorkcrs tt'htl
grintcd oul. that m1 brantl no'n shinl shtrcs tl'oulcl bc noticcd
bl thc Gcrmans, so I tradccl lootrvcur rvhich causcd a blistcr
trvhich got inl'cctcd making n'alking uriscrablc.

"Whilc rvalking across iI lr-cshll ploned ticld' sc mcI un
iratc l'armcr u'lro didn't carc lilr us tncssing up his handirvork'
rWhcn hc r-ccognizcd tts ils Anlcrican ilit'mcn, hc hid us in a
grovc o[.trccs Later hc rcturned u,'ith his small daughtcr w'htl

spokc tlucnt L,nglish itnd tvc \\'cnt to his htlusc. Hc brought a
d<rctor til uttcnd to my inl'cctcd lixrd.
"Our host, N1atn'icc Plorias, a tnachinc Sunner in W<lrld
War I Frcnch amrl', t'n'antcd ttl hclp. I-{c c<lnhctcd a fricnd in
Paris rrho camc L() takc trs ttl Paris. We sta]'cd in an ttpstait-s
apaltmcnt, act'<tss thc strect l'ttlm thc American Hospinl, rvith
a man and sir childrcn. I lt'as conccrncd that thc childrcn' all
ol'schtxrl age , might rcvcal ttttr lvhcrcatxluts, but mt htlst
assttrcd mc that thcl sould sav n()thing.
"Our host had a virtual groccrv sttlrc in his cl<lsct. Wc
stay'cd thcrc tu'o nights u'hilc thc Llndcrgt'otrnd lirund us
anothcr hiding place in Chatcau du Bricu on thc Marne Rivcr
cast of'Paris. Wc tvet'c thcre abottl tn'tl m<lnths. I Icrc rt'c lverc
l'urnishcd papcrs. The Chiitcau uas als<l a htlntc lilr Gcrman
soldicrs. Whilc this u'as rathe r ncrlc-rvracking, it providcd tts
u'ith guxJ fixrd intendcd lor thc Germans. The lblks u'ho ttxrk
carc ol'us wcl'c Paul and Mimi Fischard, rvho Iisitcd w'ith us
after the u'ar.

"We left lirr Palis to board a train ltlr Bordcaur and then to
Spain. In Paris rve stavcd in an apal'tmentlust ofl' thc Champs
Elvsec, ncar thc Arch dc Triumphc. During our tlvo s'ecks
therc our host \4'as a Mati Hari typc spy fr<lm Slvitzerland
r,lunng World War I. Wc lii'ed on orange matmaladc and black
bread until it ran out. I remembered the lixrd closct in thc first
apartmcnt and ol'l-\\'e \\'cnt t() get somc. At'tcr ncarll being
caught by Gcrman soldiers, u'e returncd cmpty-handed and

hungrl.
"The nert morning ltxrd arrived,
refugee who s<xrn

lcli.

as

u'cll

as u Russtan

We spent a few morc da1's aw'aiting <lur

idc'ntitl papcrs and gctting bncled on cscupc plans.
"We rlcrc takcn t<l thc Garc de la Esl' and told t() 8cl' ltt thc
hcad ol'thc boarding linc as the idcntitl' papcrs ol'carll
boatdcrs rt'erc not chcckcd as cl<lsclv as latc arrivals. Wc
b()arding point and sarv that ottr lransportatlon
uu'as a Gcrman tr(x)p train! We boarded the lrain and wcnt ttt
our c()mpartmcnt n'hich htllds six pctlplc' and sat dou'n

trrilcd at thc

oppositc thrcc Gcrman stlldiers. Onc German tried kl talk til
rne in Frcnch. but, f tlllos ing ()ur lnstructions I.;ust gavc him
a dirtv look ancl ignttrcd atl of'thcm. The trip to Bordeaur

trxrk

lfl

h<lurs.

rr,'ith no problem e\ccpt l'atigue'
C)ur- guidc, an ltalian nobleman, told us that w'c had ttl gct ouL
ol thc statiolt becattsc thc Gcrmans ucre sttspici<lus of us. Wc

"Wc arrivcd in Bordcaur

caught anothcr train to the Spanish border in thc ttlu'n tll'St'
John Delugc. Our guidc ttlok tts ftl a h<luse at thc limt tlf thc
Pyrcnnes Mountains u'herc lt'e bathed and w'cre scn'cd l<xxl.
Our guidc t<tld us Lhal, thc Gcrmans had killcd hcr f'athcr and
s()n.

"Wc had Frcnch m(xrc) in out-escapc kits

s<l nr1'

partllcl'

and I gavc thc lady our lllonc). We had all that had bccn
issucd Ltl us as n() Frcnch pcrsol'l had er'cr askcd [il- m()nc].
"Aftcr dark, it bcgan raining and tlur guidc said it lvas titnc
to g() as the Gcrmans and thcir dogs tl'cut to thcir qLlartcrs
rvhcn it n'as raining. Thc guide, m1'sclf, Bill Whitman and a
Spitl'irc pilot startcd thc trip. Each of Lls \\/as givcn a vu'alking
stick kl aid in the climb. Wc \!'cre cautioned to u'alk onc
bchind the othcr, cach holding the othcr's stick and ntlt to take
a step to thc sidc. Al'tcl a ['ov hours climbing, wc stoppcd t<t
lcst. I tossed a pebblc ovcr thc side and ncl'cr heard it hit

krttom.
"The Spanish gttarcls at thc bordcr marched bctw'ccn blo'ck
houscs and onll' l<xtkcd at cach tlthcr, making it I'et1' easv t()
cr'oss thc hrrdcr, Ovcr anothcr hill, wc strlppcd at a shcpherd's
shack lirr a nap. Our guide went down ttl San Sabastian to thc

Blitish Embassy. Shortll'alten'n'ard tu'o sccurity gttards came
to rctrievc us. Wc by'passcd a prison camp whcrc Gcrmans

Allied pcrsonncl.
"Thc security folks tcxtk us to Madrid to the Bntish

u,'crc holding

Embassl' $'hcre rve had a phl"sical cram. Wc werc thcn
transprorted to Gibraltar and sl.ay'ed thcre a rvcek. We hopped a
B- l7 couricr l'light lnrm Africa. Wc had a rvcek's intcrrogution

by'Air Force Intelligcncc and then another wcek touring
American bombcr bascs and lccturing ()n our cxperiences.
"lt was thcn home and a shtttl tttur in the Pentagtln.
"Some time later I voluntcercd lirr anothct'combat tour. I
didn't l-ccl that I had donc my' part rn thc tvar effort. I was
shortll- on my wa' back and u'ound up in the 303rd BG again.
Normall-v, I r,vould n<tt hat'e been able t<l get back on ctlmbat
status except lirr the acrtion of Lt. Chuck Yeager, thc lightcr
pilot and latcl thc first to break the sound barrier, lvho went to
Gencral Eiscnhou'cr and had thc rulc against rcturning t()
combat afier ct'a^sion rel'oked."
Lee was assigned as a spare radict operatclr and fler'r' 30
missions, each u'ith a difl-erent crcr.n'. His last missitln was the
last of the u'ar, tlorvn April 25, 194-5.
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Homer goes back to visit his helpers
Homer M<:Danal

(Ii&li 444:40t8(i)

spe,il the lusl truo weeks o|.lul,* vi.siting
sotrilrcrn lirurce, where he wus :shot tktwn
l)ec. 3l , 1943, on u ruitl to tlte Bonleuu.r
sub Jtens).

From the Denver Post,
July 12, 1998
By SUSANNA FRENCII
Special to the Denver Post
Homcr McDanal had ncvcr secn
enemy l'ighters bcforc. Hc had nevcr bccn
shol at, net'er jumped liom a burning
airplane, nel'er fled thr<rugh encm1, lincs.
All that changcd ovcr Bordeaux,
Francc, on Neu,Ycar's El'e, 1943. As
thc bomb bay drxrrs opcned on McDanal's
B- 17, Gcrman l'ighters attackcd thc
formation. Onc [ightcr broke liom thc
pack and headcd straight lirr McDanal's

The Gcrmans u,cren'l the onlr oncs
tt'atc:hing. In thc ncarbr trxvn ol

lcarncd to ll\ B- l7s in Scbri ng. Fla..
bclirrc lhing to Flphrala. Wash., to join

Lcvegnacq, a 9-r'car-old bov watchcd Lhc
battlc fhrm his home. On lr.lontlur.(Jul5
l3), McDunal and Jcan Boucau, norr'64,

Rcdmond. Olc.. bcli rrc goirrg or crsci-rs.

u'ill mcct tilr thc l'ilsl trme.
A successl'ul Paris busincssman,
Boucau has dcdicatcd much ol'his lit'c

srncc 1943 t<t prcserving thc mcnrorv ol
thc pcoplc rvho shapcd thc hist<lr-'v ol' thc
t'illagc including the AIlied l.ll crs rvho
hclpcd l'rcc Francc during World War Il.
This lr'cck, B<luoau's dream u'ill bctxlntc
rcality'as hc opcns a muscunl in their

honor.
Boucau scnt McDunal and his u'it'c
round-trip tickets lbr thc c\ e nt. Hc also
has trackccl d<lrln manv o[ thc pc<lple u'ho
hclpcd McDanal es€pc liom France and
plane.
tu'ill takc McDanal to places hc hasn't
Gunfire blcw the tail off and sct thc
sccn in -54 1cars.
bomber on [ire. Fivc crcwmen wcrc
Back in his Grccnu,<xxl Villagc homc,
killcd; l'ivc morc bailcd out ovcr
McDanal, t(), says his adr,'cnture began
Bordcaux.
Itlng trcftrrc hc l'cll int<t Francc.
Blccding liom a llak wound, McDanal A graduatc of South High Schtxrl and
hit thc ground running, heading south to thc Univcrsitv ol'Dcnvcr, McDanal
Spain. Gcrman soldiers lvcrc ncarby
worked at his lamil;-'s glasscs lackrry, thc
tracking parachutisLs lrom downcd
Mountain Optical Company, and got his

hlmbcrs.

pilot's liccnsc bclirre hc enlistcd. Hc

My name is Andre
Feb_ruary the 8th 7944, over Northern France;
Have you been there before, by just a little chance?

Your frigijl fingers-, to your parachute harness,
From Crisolle thos6 3 viliagers freed them i?om its hardness.

th:I

V:u jg th.e nearest bistro; you drank a shot of brandy,
I. ll?n
there for L5 minutes or so, French crothes your new identity.

The Germanpatrol was approaching, quick,
r ne Dacl(ctoor exit, out alone, a dreadful feeling.
54 years ago, please tell me,

I was Andre, what was your name?
Iexan, or what state. What was your fate, what was your fame?

Ot{

my circle may be closed now to your dear letters,
Il:ylqlan,
Maybe
triends and family can give you an answer somehow.

It was

so long ago, tell me, you were a young and courageous
one,
You know all the circles become one; doir't ue raaio'cGe
the
years without me.

Andre Nahdin can he contacted through
lohn pena,
141 N. Marshall St., york, pA tZ+d2;'7l7_755_4967

hrs l()-mcmbcr

('rc\\ Thcr

traincrl in

l'hc morning ol'McDanal's onlr
mission nas Lhc last rnorning thal l'rrc ol
his f'cllorv crcrr mcmbcls sould lir c to
sce. The dcad incl udcd I li-r car-old BLrd
Rcasoncr. his ball turrcL gunncr.
Rcas<lncr nc\ cr g()t a chancc lo bitil
out. McDanal did. although hc u ouldn't
scc [hc <lthcr litur sun ivors lor nr<tnths

Thc day al'tcr he rr as shot dorr n.
McDanal ran inkr Jcan l-abordc, a po()r
l'armcr n ho could <lllcr him lil.tlc morc
than protection. After cight da1s,
Labordc scnt McDanal on his w'ar rlith
thrcadbare civilian clothcs and a l2rkc I l)
that christencd him Henn L.ahl'dc. ln
return, McDanal lcl't thc farnill his
unilorm and 1000 l'rancs lloln his

sun ival kit.

'Thcv l'crc u'ondcrftrl pcople, atl
those pc<lple," McDanal said. "Wc havc
nothing but admiration lilr thosc pcoplc,
becausc il'thc1''d bccn caught. thcr rlould
havc bccn shot."
Farther south. McDanal mct Lhrcc
othcr dow'ncd lliels and lhc Frcnch
Underground, rr hich dnl c them to thc
Pvrcnncs lixlthills. From thcle, thcr,'
were guidcd o\.er thc I-3,(XX)-ltx)t
mountains into neutral Spain by a rclal'
s)'stcm of Basque smugglcrs.
In threc u'intel nights ol rvalking, thc
mcn covcrcd 7-5 milcs. in civilian clothcs.
Nonc suft-crcd lirlstbi tc.
'They'didn't givc

us timc

lil

ir,"

McDanal said. "Thc1 s'alkcd us just as
l-ast as they'could all night. But, bor', I
u'ishcd I hadn't lcti Labordc mv GI
shoes!

"

Once ovcr thc bordcr, McDanal and
his comrades w'erc lakcn tct thc Amcr-ican
consulate at thc northcrn citv of
Pamplona, ()ut['itted in civilian clothcs
and housed in camp u'ith 33 othcl escapcd
GIs.
McDanal said that \\'rrsn't so bacl. The
U.S. Arml' had lakcn over a hot-springs
rcsort, u'hich provicled thc mcn u'ith hot
baths and shavcs cven morning. "That
w'as grxrd dutl'!" Mc:Danal laughed.
Bv March 1944, lhc rnen \\'erc back in
England. But the militarv had nothins
lirr McDanal [o clo, so hqspent otnnnjh

at thc Rcd Cross ('lub in L-ontlon.
DLu'rng arr raids. instcad ol' hiding in thc
subrrar tunncls u ith thc tcsl ol i,ondtlll,
NlcDanitl anti his t'ricnds ttotrld go tltttsitic
and watch the battlc \\hilc llak ruinctl
cklt n arolttrd thcm.

()\cl ,"
N.4cDanal rr as shippcd honrc rn April
'f
1944 on thc QLrccn N'larr . hc trcan
lincl had jtrst takcn lO.(XX) [r(x)ps--itt
oncc--1() Ettropc in prcparation lirr thc
inrlsion ol'I-l.ancc. btrt \lcDanal and

onll ttvo oLhcr mcn had thc run tll.thc
ship on thc trar hontc.
BLrt thc Arml rr asn't donc u ith hrnr

lct.

N{cl)anal spcnt a tcar in Waco,
'I'cras, and sir months in [,ong tscach,

Calit . ls an accidcnt inr cstigakrr. flc
Caltttxniu

bccausc thc

r.r'as

Arml

"mtlrc gtxld dutl "

had c:ommandccrcd

klcal luxurl hotcls [ilr^ its mcn,
lr,'lcDanal 's l'it'sI srx u'as born thc
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6.00
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chain
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"lt uas crcrtingl" McDanal said.
hail. Yrltr t'otrlcl hcar it all

".lrrst tikc

say's

Paqe 13

da1

Japan surrcndcrcd, and hc u'as di schargcd

ut thc cnd of 194-5. FIis tamill livcd on
Kramcria Strcct in Dcnt cr until his u'ilc
Bctt1,'dicd rn l9(rfl. A lcar latcl hc
marricd Janct, thc cr-s iic ol'a Sigma

Alpha Epsilon t'ratcrnity br-othcr.
I-lc is rcl.ircd l.nrm his optical busincss
and tl'om the Ail Filrcc Rcscrvc \\'hcrc hc
calned Lhe rank o{'licutcnant coloncl.
Thc McDanals sill l'l1 to Francc
rlith l'cllor.l'cscapee Jirn Ross. Homcr
McDanal said Boucrau rlill tirkc thcm to

Cotton Sport Shrrt Patch (can be laundered).. ......2 50

BLAZER PATCHES
Royal Blue Only
Blue with metallic

plate

lr'<xxJs.

Boucuu has also gathcled manv ol'thc
pcople who helpcd Homcr McDanal and
Ross cscapc, including l.aborde 's lvif-c and
thc Lruck drivcr u,ho br<tusht thc mcn to
lhc Pvrcnccs.
The McDanals sa1' the bcst parl ol thc
trip N'ill bc mecting the pcoplc w'ho
nskcd thcir livcs all those l,ears ago,
including Boucau, u'ho made thc rcunion
possible,
"lt's f'abulous that hc's gonc ttl all
this u'ork and all this timc to put all this

togcther," Homer McDanal said.
"l think it.'s thc most crciting thing
in our lil-c."Janel McDanal said. "lt's
kind of like a movic. "
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FRANK McDONALD, PX Manager

1401 Brentwood Drive

Fort Collins,

France, including his crash sitc, thc
Lakrrdcs' housc ancl thc Spanish rcsorl,.

lrlcgnacq

thread

AFEES MERCHANDISE

ail the sccncs ol'his tlight through

Homcr McDanal r isitcd thc Labordcs l()
ycars ago, but he has ncvcr sccn thc
ru'rcckagc ol- his planc, still sitting in thc

$10 00
. . 15 00

CO 80521

Phone (97O1 484-2363
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reports that
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McDonuld, the
F-rank

he is
manager,
und white cups. Sorne members

AFEES

expe:ctittg a new supplv o.f mesh blue
har.,e been w,aiting Jbr them,.

The new'hitlo tie. intrtxJucecl til the Washington reunion lust
to he u highlv prtpulur item in the PX inventuy.
is proving
May.
' 'Frttnk'sa\)s
severdl nrcmhers ure interested in hlue caps withttul
the sr:rumhled egg pottern on th.e bill, and some are nrtw availuhle'
receivea
nrne evaders received
requests.fitr
Frank hii hud re(tuests
fbr the putch sorne
to
would.like
He
the
U'K.
retuin
tu
upon
RAF
British
the
.from
'borrow
preparedsupply
a
pirtches
cun
have
thut
he
srt
one rlf those
u piece
Thp itetn
itpmt he
hp i.s
lrnkinp frtr is the horfi
hoot on a
niece of khaki materiul.
is ktokiry4.for
ktoki.ng.for
The
F'ru.nk hus beeh under the weather u hit recently, but nrtw is
back attending to business Jiont his home in'Colorado' Ile wa'nts to
thatk everyoie who hus been pdtient with him during the past f-ew .
mrtnths. Frank is due a roun'd rsf appluuse,for the time and effitrt he
has devoted to handling the PX store.
He does ask that memhers whtt expect him to use Priority Mail
for their order encktse $3 extra to cover the cost of such service.
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Downed.B-l-7

lurlas

o.BIG airplo;ne to abog
at ler\'los'
abutting m)' parcnts' h<luse u'hen a B-17 flc$'over
nc
hcard a
Stlon
rrest'
f.acring
r
allcl
Aisnc
altituilc ttver lhc
dow'n.
Lj.S. plane w as
I tcxrk m1'bikc und rode ttltvirrtl thc crash sitc' abotrt 2 km'

By ANDRE PARNAIX
Rue de I'Eglise
60190 Avrigny' France
(T'ransluted ltr Yvonne DuleY)

It is ctifllcult for younger French

generati<ln-< to understand

thc trauma ol'WorlcJ War II; imagine u'hat it mtlst be lirr
young Americans. Only vetelans can fully understand thc
l'ccling u.'c havc, *'hcthcr national or pcrs<lnal.
In the l94Os, the French peoplc were humiliated,
martyrize<J b1' thc Gestagl and the German armv We wet-c
barel.v surviving with little lbod, l-ew clothes, empt)'shelvcs
in stclrcs. All rvealth lvas locltedl 3 million $'ar prls()ners, not
to mention the ones depxlrtcd to work in Germany. How can
rve explain all this to young Americans?
An<l yet, a flicker ot'light on Junc 6, lgM, with l'rcedom
at last on Sept. lst. Although frce at last, we civilians in
Fontenay still had to survivc. We planted vegetables, raiscd
llrm animals in order to eat better.
Now a rcply to your question about the crash of a B- l7'
(Page 28, Spring Comrnuniculions). I was in a garden

ol' thc crash'

Aireadl' t*',i u, thrce l'arm hands u ele at thc scene
and
Thc creu is staniling on thc u'ings; s()lnc are smiling
jackets'
lamb-lined
their
I
notice
chew'ing gum.
Ttre-cieu' is survcYing damagc to the plane' cspccialll'
arrive fnrm
holcs in thc lel't r','ing causccl b1 l1ak' Surn Jecps
Thrcc
arca'
thc
lcaves
and
Jceps
thc
hurds
thc creu
a clcpot,

sentrics are Posted at thc Plane'
Mv memorics arc thosc of an adolescent w'ho sccs a BIG

heart.

Bclbre, I used to see thcm in lirrrnation, shining in thc
of
bright sunshine, trailing stcam trails' Antl ntxl', hcrc is one
thcsc mechanical birds right in frtlnt o['me' I rcturncd homc
with a piecc ol'thc plexiglass. Thc USAAF came to rcco\/cr
thc motctrs, thc ammo, the instruments' Thc catcass \\/as
abantlonecl in thc middle ol'the iield'
I have in m1, ptlsscssitln the pilot's belt' thc navigator's

the
w'<xxlcn table logether with the wcn'dcn planks that allow'
I
bottlc'
oxygcn
an
and
the
lusclage
wlthin
crcw to w'alk

would like t() retum the bclt to the pilot it'you can idcntil'y'
him. It lvould be a humble l<lkcn of glatitude to\\'ards an ex-

USAAF membcr.

Airmen join Slovene vets
in 55th anniversary event
A contingent of WWII OSS personnel and
American aiimen rescued by the Partisans in Slovenia
during the war were guests of the Slovene War
Veterans organization (ZZB) in thc capital city of
Ijubljana for a 55th anniversary celebration over a
four-day period last June.
Americans invited included, from the OSS:
Franklin Lindsay, Bob Plan and Ed Welles; airmen
were: John Andreson, Jim Ashley, Charles Dougherty,
John Rucigay and Sal Scanio. f)enny Rusinov also

AruJre Parnaix displuys the belt of the American

pilot

o,f the 3058G B-17 which crashed in Fontenav,
Aisne in March 1945. Andre sctys, "l would be very
hoppy to give it backto the pilor or his familv as a
testimony of gratitude to our liberators."

in addition to side trips that included a gala event
attended by thousands on the final day, June 28, in
Metlike. Bela Krajina, site of a WWII memorial
featuring an American C-47 used in rescue operations.
The president of the Slovene Republic. Milan Kucan,
was guest speaker.
Ceremonies at the airstrip included parachute drops

and rnilitary aircraft fiy-bys. plus entertainment by a
military concert band,
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Preserving
memorles
From the Norwich Evening News
Mondav. April 20, 1998
Thel lost thcil lircs ln()rc than hall

a

ccntul']' ago s() \\'c ctln cnjor thc ll'eedom
u c (akc lirr gruntcd -- but u ill our
rncmorics ol' thctn l'ade auar in Lhc nrists

ol'timc'J

Not il onc group ol'Itlttng Frcnchtnen
havc anlthing to do l'ith it. Thcl arc
l'igltting a nc\\ catlpuign. Onc Ltr
rcrncmbcr and homrr brave airmcn.
Mcn rvho trctc shot ottt ol' Lhc skics
over Francrc dunng tltc sc--ond tlorld n'ar.
Mcn rvho perishcd in u lirrcign land to
lcavc rt'ives, mums and dards, brothcrs and
sistcrs, rvccping at homc.
Il'you lost a rclatirc thcn vru'll bc
intcrcsled to hcar ahtut thc n'ttrk ol'
Claudc Hcllas, his l'ricnd Francois Cadic
und thcir collcagucs, a small but dedicated
gnlup ol at'iation bul'is. Their aim is to
prescrvc thc memorv ol'thc air \\'ur ()\'cr
Brittan)' and rcmember lhc achicvcmcnts
of thc airmen and thosc on thc ground
u'ho helped the sulvil'ors.
C)vcr thc last I'eu' r'cars thcl' have
pieccd togethcl the story ol-thc rvar, havc
rcscarched thc RAF and USAAF losscs,
collectcd relics and nou' plan [() ()pcn u
museum.
'Ihel havc banlcd thlough stacks ol
paper and burcaucracy as thcy trl' to l'ind
()ut nt()rc about thesc airmcn ll'ho ncvcr
lcturncd honrc -- and somc ot'thcm camc
l'rom Nonvich and Norlolk.
Claudc has alrcudl' becn in touc:h u'ith
Mnric Bradshau', ol' Norrvich, l'hosc
husband, Douglas, rvas killcd, akxg lr,'ith
the rest ol' his Wcllington creu', r'l'hcn
the plane came down in Novcmbcr 194r.
Shc savs: "l am plcascd that Douglas
and the rest ol'the ainnen are bcing
rcmembered in France and I am sending
them his uniform {or the museum. I
believe it is a f'itting tribuLe."

A graphic showing

Conservatoire aeronautique de Cornouaille
THE ASSOCIATION
The Conservatoire aeronautique
de Cornouaille is a non-profit
making association which was
formed in 1994 by a small but

dedicated group of World War two

aviation buffs.

OUR AIMS
To preserve the memory of the
events of the air war in Brittany
during World War Two.

'l'o perpetuate the achievements

of the Allied airmen who
participated in operations in
Brittany and the work of the escape
lines and helpers in our area.
To honor the memorv of those
who fell to give us the fieedom we
enjoy today.

To research and disseminate

evacuations of Allied airmen
by sea from Brittany, as prepared bj Frbnch
historians Francois Cadic and Claude Helias, is
shown on the next tw,o pages of this issue,

information on their deeds and the
air war in Brittany.
To seek, acquire and maintain
friendly relationship with RAF and
USAAF veterans as well as their
relatives.

OUR ACTIVITIES
To study the air war in Brittany
from l94O to l9M.
To research RAF and USAAF
losses in Brittany.
To seek, collect and restore
memorabilia (from relics of crashed
aircraft to items of uniform and
fl ying gear), documents,
photographs. etc., pertaining to the
atr war ln our anea.
To prcsent exhibitions on the air
war
in Brittany. It is hoped that
.
these efforts will culminate in the
creation of a museum.

CONTACTS
Fran'cois CADIC,52 rue Louis
Pasteur, 29100 DOUARNENEZ.

FRANCE (phone 02

% 923 1 80)

Claude HELIAS, Ty-Ar-Groas,
ZNOO PLOMELIN, FRANCE

(phone OZE[394256l)

Clogourouan

Beg an Fr1

- MGB 502,26127 Feb aa (l)
- MGB 503, l7l18 Mar 44 (l)
- MGB 502 & MTB 718, l5/16

- MGB 324,9 Mar 43 (unsuccessful operation to pick
up 2 RCAF airmen, surf boat went to wrong beach)

AberWrac'h Operations (MGB 318)

- 3/4 Nov 43 (Rosservor Island, unsuccessful due to misunderstanding
between London & the Resistance regarding the pin-point)
- 26/27 Nov 43 (Guennoc Island, I agent landed but no airmen found)
ll2Dec 43 (Tariec Island, 7)
\
- 23124 Dec 43 (Tariec Island, abandoned because of
- 25126 Dec 43 (Tariec Island, l3)

Lannilis

Carantec
- Yvonne,s Feb a3

-Jean,30Mar43

(3)
(l)

|

\-,

&Meteor,29130May 43 (l)
- Requin,3 I Oct 43 (l )
,.
- Kermor

I

o

Brest

I
I
I

Morgat
- Suzanrry Reruie,23 Oct 43 (18)

Pors Lanvers
- Moise,23124 Aug 43

(l)

La Perouse, 2 Oct 43 (2)
Douarnenez
I
- Dalc'h Mad,7 Apr a3 (l)
- Breiz lzel,22 lan 44 (14)

Quimper

Ile-Tudy
- Jouets des

Flols,2l3 Feb 44 (stranded at Feunten-Aod ..d.0

with 32 on board including Allied airmerq several were caDtured)

EURS I ON

OF RLL I ED R I RMEN
FROM BR ITTRNY
CAPTIONS
Fishing boats

MGB operations

l0

Number of airmen picked up

\

o oo

Bon:rparte Belch
- MGB 503, 28129 Jan 44 ( 16)
- N{GB s03,26127 Feb 44 (20)
- MGB 502,16117 Mar 44 (30)
, - MGB 503,19120 Mar 4a (25)
Mar 44 ( 19)
--'
, ./?, - MGB 503,23124
t't) - MGB 503, --l2113 Jul44 (15)
- MGB 502,23124 Jul44 (2)

Saint-Cast

- MGB 502,23 Dec -li (unsuccessful operation
to pick up 2 USAAF & I RAF airmen)

a

Plouha

I

o

\

Saint-Brieuc

I il z-,

'-

- -a
\'l r-

I

Iz
a,-

t

Rennes

\ /-,
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a
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Lorien

I

\
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Saint-Nazaire
Nant:;s
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Airmen honor
Slovak rescuers
From The Press-Enterprise,
Corona, Calif., Aug. 30, l99E
llv 'l'\rc Associiled Pres:;
POL-OMKA, Slovakiu -- Fil'ty-litur
years al'tcr they rvercr shot dou'n ovcr
Nazi-trccupied Eur<rpe, fivc lixmcr [J.S.

AT THE FALLS CHURCH REUNION -- Frorn left: Letti Vri,i, Miu
Lelivelt anrl Jacques Vrij, ull of Hollancl, Lynn David of St. I)ruis,
Mo., and Ann G. Feith Jrom Spain.

Changes

for Friends and Helpers in the U.S.

Michael Carpenter

30080-3122; Ph.: 77O-444-O252
Mrs. Dorothy Smith-Hentic, 77 Great Plains Rd., Southampton, NY
I I 968-462E
Mrs. .lacqueline (Guy) Kervizic *11",449 F'lorian Dr., Kerrville, TX
78028-27 s7
Terrencc D. Russell 'cF"(L", PO Box E751, Sp,okanc, WA |ir9ZO3-O7Sl
HQ, JSSA, Attn: DOI-L/Library, 10244 Burbeck Rd., Bldg. 358, Fr.
Belvoir, VA 22060-5805; Ph.: 703-806-il20 (.Shcrrv Massie)

Now, about those due dues
Some of you out there, members and friends alike, have let
paymenr
pcryilruilt ut
of ailnuat
annuat oues
dues silp
slip your mtno.
ind. ulayton
Clayton Davtd,
David, our
membership.chair, won't sic the dogs onto you, but he witt be
forced to mail out some "lntent to Drop" notibes if your dues are not
caught up muy pronto.
AFEES dues are on a calendar-year
Al-tts
calendar
basis, which means
that if your membership card does not show Duei paid to 1/1/g
111199,
you are delinquent.

airmen honrlred Slovaks on Saturday wh<t
hclped them and othcr Americans escapc.
Joined by veterans ol'thc Sklvak
u'artime resistance. the five mcn raised
plastic glasses o[ blucberry brandl, sn4
toasted thc memory'of tht>se w'ho helped
save them.
"Thcy did so muc:h lirr us," said Jack
Kellogg of Vista, the only one of the five
rvho was capturcd by the Germans. "You
know when you get back herc, it makes

you glad."

Kellogg and the others--Ncal Ct'rbb of
Carmel, Ind., John Schianca ol'Enfield,
Conn., Roy Madscn ol'Salt Lake City,
Utah, and George Fernandcz. of Bellevue,
Wash., were shot down over Naz.itrccupied Slovakia dunng raids in July
l94/.and September 1944.
Both raids werc targeting an oil
relinery in l-auchhammcr, Cermany,
about 40 miles north of Dresden.
Kellogg, shot dow'n rn the llrst raid,
landed in trces oulside a village. Al'ter a
u'eek of evarling thc Germans he c<illapsed
in a field, tired and dehydrated. When he
ar.r'oke, a Slovak boy was tending him.
The hry grinted thc way to Allicd
lines and they parted, having nevcr
cxchanged names lbr security reasons.
Kellogg was later taken prisoncr crossing
into Hungary and was held in llungarian
and German jails until thc u,ar in Europe
ended in May 1945.

The other ftrur were luckier. They
eventually were picked up by anti-Naz,i
Slovak partisans and taken to an airstrip
controlled by Slovak guerrillas in Banska
Bystrica, aktut 30 miles east of
Pol<lmka.

l

On Oct. 7,1944, a team licrm thc
U.S. Oifice of Strategic Services, the
for-erunncr of the CIA, landed at the
airstrip; --..-_
Cobb, Schitulca. Madsen and
Fernandez flew backlo American lines
ab<urd the plane that brought in the OSS
agents, who were accompanied by
Associated Press reptrter Joseph Morton.
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AFEES REPRESENTED -- Frank Caubergh, Belgian helper, uttenrJecl the 1998 reunion in
Washington aruJ then on Mav 23 represented AFEES at the Memorial Day observance at the
American Cemetery of the Artlennes. He reports a great and emotktnal event with about 80
wreuths being placed, including the one he presented inthe nQme of AFEES.

Dee got his OTJ raining in France
I.'lamm

I). (l)ee ) Harper of Lus Vegus, Net,., lms' been a
pilot in nvo wars. ln addilion, he wrs forced

combot .ft,ghler

tloLn in (nem\t terrilory in both tvars und munagetl lo ovoid
captur( und return lo.friend\t control both tilne,s. His slory
"N().

/ ,\NA/U," publishetl in Sqbre,let C/css'ic.r tnugu:.ine,
Vol.4 No. 3, descrilrcs his experiences afler heing sltot tlot+,n
in Koreo. He suys his experience evutlirtg in IWWI

irt

Fhrope

was excellent onlhe-,i<th truinfug.t'or Koreo.

By FLAMM D. (Dee) IIARPER, 479th FG
Iu collctboratiott witlt AIonzo J. Walter
On thc al'tcrntxrn ol'Julr.' 15, 1944,1 crash-landcd a p-3UJ
ncar thc small tou'n ol'Montmorillion. Francc. about 40 miles
southcast of Poitiers. It uas m1 29th combat mission, an
armcd rcconn and tightcr s\\'ccp olcr south ccntral France.
Wc tcrc
lirr targcrs ot-opporrunir).

'.1:]Ut":

Lt.

]1.T"

Harper in Flight Gear,1944

"t

sp,otted what appeared to be an ammunition dump with storage
igkxrs covering scvcral hundred acres. We began our attacks
and on my sec<lnd strafing pass, a tremendous explclsion

occnrcd in ['nlnt of my fighter. I could see concrcte from the
iglcxrs blown 300 feet into the air and my P-38 became a
wrcck in mid-air as we Uew through the debris at about 1CJ0
feet akrvc gmund level.
When I gained sornc sort of contrcll, I kncrv I was in dcep
trouble. The right cngine was on fire and thc left cngine had a
hcavy vibration. Because ol'thc slipstream, smoke from thc
engine lirc and blood in mv eyes, I had to fight to sce as far as
the wing tips. For all practical purposes, I was blind and had
no visual conlact with the ground since the cxplosion.
At the last moment, the aircraft rolled into a steep bank,
turned left, then rolled out and went down in a meadow
alongside the river. The aircraft cut down some small trecs and
slid into trecs at the far end. All this time, I thought I was
11ying straight and lcvel!
At the crash site, I immediately evacuated the aircraft
because I feared a lire or an explosion. A Frenchman standing
at the edge of the meadow beckoned me to follow him. He
tcxrk me to a farm house where I exchanged my flight suit for
civilian clothes. He then picked up a couple of tishing poles
and handed one to me. We went to the river and prcrceeded tcr
fish our way upstrcam, actually working our way through the
Germans and Vichy militia r,vho were closing in on the site.
l-ater thal afterncnn I was escorted into a village and
entered a bar rvhich had the appearance of a small night club
and spent the next couple hours sipping brandy and wine.
Everyone but me was in a jovial mcxyJ. I was tt'rtally

(Continued on Next Page)
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THE BON BON AIRFIELD
\, 'uLU vvirrt
CONSTRUCTION
r\ur_r rLtl\ TEAM
r L,1LIvt __
-- rFrom
t()ffl I€.JI:
le.ft: Trrxtper
I rOQper Keeble, Jgt,
Sgt,
Holmet,.T!r.
^eeorc,
Cummings,_Tpr.
Smith,
f:t.
n",
ioipir-f
i,
Briii'sh
Y:f\: 9:r:.To!.ki,n;.Sgt;
y::f::fl:.Tty. Fj1kilns,(sranding), Sgnm. Ptumb', Capt. iavii'ooni.
]uus use,t us u
spike toctih harrows n rip the'heclse row.s. rn,
lil,ils
were provicJett
Sori
'#::,:::.lj:r!"1!ti
by members o7 tne Mctqu'i,s, not shown in photo.
(Photo c'ourtesy r1f Capt.
'pt Dune)

ri;j[;i

lP

MORE about -- Dee's OTI Training
pctrilled! I had very little underctanding rtn u,ha[ w,as going on
since I spoke no French and no onc in thc group spokc
English. Evcrvthing that had happcnecl \,\'as contrar), t()
information we had been given at escape and evasion bricl'ings.
We had been t<lld that anyone lvilling to help lvoulcl bc
cxtremely secretivc lor fear of inlirrmcrs. Only peoplc
supporting the Gcrmans lr,<tr.rld hal'c acccss [o guns,
automobiles or fuel. From this, I w,as convinced that I had
bcen pickcd up br,'the rvrong people.
l-atcr than evening, wc lel't the bar and r.r,ent Lo a large f'arm
honsc. Srxrn a British ol'ficer arrived in an American Jecowhich added to my conlusion, since I knew the Allied lorccs
r,l'cre still <tn thc Nt-lrmandy bcaches. The Brit intnrduce<J
himseli as Captain Tonkin and began to questirtn me kr
cstablish m1, identity. The grilling lvas intense until one of
the Frenchmen said he had seen me crash an<I leave the aircraft.
After that, I was treated as a liicnd and fellcln' officcr.
Capt. Tonkin was commander of a Special Air Servicc
(SAS) detachment, parachuted into the area several rvceks

bclbre the invasion.
The ncxt day', Tonkin dr<lr.c mc sevcral miles along lancs
and back roads

t<t

a firrcst arca r.l'hcre thc SAS detachment rvas

campcd. The group consistcd of about lt3 troopcrs and another
captain, a South Af rican named Frlrd. Sevcral cir,,ilian cars ancl
lirur Jccps wcrc parked ncarb1,. Thc Jeeps hatl no w,indshiclcls,
but Lewis .303 machine guns \\'erc nrountecl at the cngine lilc
u'all. Thev had direct radio contact n,ith He in England.
Capt. Tonkin briefcd me on hr.rw'thc detachment disruptcd
thc movcment ot'Gcrman Lrrxtps into the Normandy, arca by
attacking transportati<x facilities. He cxplained that thc
ncts,ork rvhich had bcen uscd bv dow'ncd airmcn u,as nou,all
but dead.
Hc gavc me thrcc options. He s'ould l'ind a saf'c place
wherc I could hide until Attied lilrces ovcnan m1, lt^-ation, or I
could stay' with the dctachment str.ictlv as a guest as long as
they vvere in the area, or I could join up ll'ith thcm antJ activclv
conlinue to battle thc Germans. Sinc:e it lvas not in mrr
makeup b bc a free-ktadel-, I decided ttl join the operations of

(Continued on Next Page)
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Americans who were airlifted
from the Bon Bon strip
Flown out
F.&Ir

ftttl

of

F-rance Aug.

7, 1944, via Hudson

2nd t-1. Flamrn D. f{alper'- 419trG.

MIA

l-5 Jul 44

E&E t3t32 lst l-1. Jamcs M. Bradlcr. c)6BG, MIA -5 Jan 44
E&L1 flfi,3 SiSgt. Clarencc (-. Norton, 968G, MIA -5 Jtrn M
(Norton died Jull 2, 1993).
F'lown out of France Aug. 9-10, 1944, on a C-47
E&E, c) 17 lst I-t. William H. Banks. 474FG- MIA 27 Jul 44
E&B c)1ft lnd L.t. Thomas Ii. Scorr. 96BG. MIA 5 Ja,n M
E&E 919 T/Sgt. Joscph Gross, 96BG, N,llA -5 Jan M
E&E 920 T/Sgt. Cilrnton S. Word Jr.. -3ll1BG. MIA 4.lul 44

E&E 921 SiSgt. Kenneth F. [{itchct^-k,3ftlBG, MIA 4 Jul44
(Word dicd in 1972: Gross in 1996)
thc dclachmcnl and soiln I s as issucd a British rnilirnn and
bccamc a membcr ol'thc British "C)pcration Bulbasket."
Thc ncrt 22 da1's I spcnt n,ith thc SAS. Af'tcr thc
Germans occupicd most ol'Franc:c, the Maquis u,'cre lormed t<l
pr<lvidc armed rcsistancc against lhc Germans and thcir
associatcs such as thc Vichl French militia. Thc Maquis u.'cre
a soutcc ol intclligencc lirr Amcrican OSS and British SAS
opcrativcs behind cnemv lines.
Flonr thc timc I crashcd until I dcpaltcd Flancc, thc
srtuation on Lhe glound n'as ertremell' fluid. In central Francc,
(lcrman lirrces n'crc using thc rnain highu'avst the Maquis and
othcr Resistancc lilrccs w,elc using thc back roads. 8",Aug. 7,
thc situation had rcverscd. Allicd airpou'el had lilrccd thc
Germans to usc thc back roads and the Frcnch Rcsistancc

lilrccs rvcrc on the main r<lads.
A notc ol'r-eal intcrcst: Onc day I signed a rcquisiti()n notc
in I'aror ol a local Frenchman for his 1932 Citroen. The notc
said the U.S. governmcnt u,ould repa1.' the larmcr lirl thc
aul.omobilc. Whcther our govcrnmenI cver hontlrcd this
rcquisition, I nevcr learncd.
On a rccomrncndation lrom the Maquis, lirur mcmbcrs of
thc detachnrent spcnt a dar suncring the area ncar Bon Bon kr
dctermine thc bcst site lirr a landing l'icld.
The ncxt day u'e nr<lvcd our camp neare r [() thc Bon Bctn
stte and bcgan rr.'ork on contruction ol'a rrLns at rvhich \\'as to
be about 3,0(X) lect krng. So'eral ol'the Americans u'crc farm
b<ly's, buL all <lf us n'crc shockcd at thc mass <tl'nxtts \\c cncountered bctwcen the thrcc tjelds needcd firr the runn'a1 .
At l'irst, thc RAF intcndcd to send in one Locrkhecd Hudson
to pick up onll' thc SAS detachment. Captain Tonkin
suggestcd the Air Ministr-1' ask thc USAAF to dispatch a plane
to pick up the Antericans. The USAAF advised the Americans
ttl just hidc out until Allied lirrccs ovcrran them. Thel' did not
realiz.c that w'c had an entire SS division try'ing to find us and
that u'c rvould likell' be captured belirre the Allies anil,cd.
Realiz.ing the situation, the RAF schcduled an additional
Hudson lirl the mission and said it would bc lblkxved latcr bl'
a C-47.
Captain Tonkin \\'as an outstanding militarl' lcadcr. He
u'as able to balance the need for missicx success u'ith thc
n'clt'are of his men, I{is pcrscverancre resulted in all personnel.

including Americans, being returncd to England.
On thc night o1'August 6, lrvo Hudsons Irom an RAF
Special Dutl'Squadron arrived and off-loaded Frce French SAS
lK)opcrs to rcplacc thc British. Operation Moses had begun as
Operation Bulbaskct ended. We landed in England about l:30
u.m. a[ Tangmcrc, a coastal lightcr airl'icld. That u,as the last
contact I had with the u'onderful fighting men of thc Bntish
SAS and Frcnch Maquis.
A USAAF Dakota landed in Francc lbr a third pickttp on
August 9, picking up my l'riend Surrcl' Danc and fivc more
Americans, among othcrs.
At St'lAPE, \\'e \\'erc debriel'ed lbr about a rnrxth. We
leccived our back pa)', got neu' unilbrms and I pinned on silvcr
bars ol'a lst licntenant.
I returned tcl m1'outfit in early September 1944. Sincc
cntering combat in April, thc unit had expcrienced hcavy
losses. I rvas the first pilot fr<lm the gK)up to have been
missing and cvading capture to return to base.
Little did I knou' that I u'ould be evading again in anothcr
\\'ar, on the <lther side ol'the u,orld, eight years later. But
that' s another stor.v"

I

my return to the U.S., I rep<.rrted [o a nelv CO at a
Caliiclrnia base. I was pnrudly wearing thc flying txxr[ abrlve
m1' right blousc ptrckct, thc cmblcm ol'an evadec. This u'as
OK in the ETO. The c<'lmmander's first words wcre, "Thc
C)n

ncxt time I sce 1'clu, vou had better not be wearing the fly'ing
trtxlt. It is not authoriz.ed." I got his messagc -- back t<l l.hc
rcal world.

ADDENDUM
Sincc I received a letter dated Feb. 10, 199U, tiom thc
French Historian/Archeologist Christian Richard, a flotrt' olcorresprlndencc has resulted in neu'contacts and morc bits of

infonnatit'rn.

Thc French girl who mct me at thc crash site was
Jacqueline Thomas, now Mrs. Jacqueline Briand. Her homc
was in the village ol'Concise. Ttlday she livcs near thc
Mediteranean Coiust in Prades-le-Bouissousc. At age 68 and
still a handsome lady, shc has lottr children and set'en
grandchildren.

Her father, the man who kxrk me l'ishing in La Gartempe
River on July 15, l9M, died in l9tt2. Jacqueline has se nt mc
scveral maps and photographs and recently visited l,he crtrsh
site u,ith Christian Richard to pick up a piece of my aircraft as
a souvenlr.

Christian has provided mc the address of Sgt. John
Fielding, a membr of the British SAS Det. l. John informed
me that Capt. Tonkin died sevcral years ago and also sent me
newspaper clippings of the deaths of David Dane and Air ViceMarshal Sir Alan Borer.
From Tnxrper John I learned the first Lcrckheed Hudson to
land at Bon Bon airstnp was llown by Alnn B<lxer, u'ho made
the decision to bring in the second Hudson. I returned to
England in his aircraft. David Suney Dane was the SAS
captain who dropped into our cirmp one night to supen,ise the
selectk'rn clf the site tilr an airstrip and exercised ground ccrntrol
during the pickup
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MINI.]TES
AIR FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Falls Church, Va., May 10, 1998
Preside nt Richard Smith called thc Gencral Mccting t<r
order a[ 9:0-5 a.m. Minutes of thc 1997 Annual Mccting u'ct'c
distributed, as well as the nlecting agenda. Mcmbers <11'the
Board of Directors, u.'ith thc cxccption of Frank McDonald,
werc introduced. Motion madc, sccondcd and carned [o acccpl
the 1997 Annual Meeting minutes as printcd.
Nominating Committee Report: No intercst shou'n
by'members. Thcrcfilre, thc current Board ol' Directrlrs rvill
continue ftrr another ycar. Nominations from thc flo<lr: Jamcs
Gtrbcl nominatcd Robert Grimcs lirr director; he declincd thc
nomlnatlon.
Presidcnt declared a quorum in attcndance (ahtut 190 total)

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

'

Finance: Paul Kcnncy': AFEES is in vcrl'go<xl financial
condition; full report in Junc ncw'slcttcr.
Raffle: Russel Weyland: about $o,txXl to datc: tickcts
still available.

Membership: Clayton David: [313 mcmberst 53 Fricnds
and widows; 29 hclpers living in U.S. Sincc last reunion: 23
new members, l-5 ncll' Fricnds, 39 mcmbcrs reportcd deccascd,
l2 members droppcd duc to no response, mail rcturncd, and/or
unablc k) contact, 24 hclpcrs rcporl.ed deccascd. First timc to
attcnd a reunion: 97 members, fncnds and hclpcrs.
Newsletter: Larrl' Graucrholz.: Publish 4 times a )'ear,
explained the pr<rcess of printing and mailing about 14fi)
nctvslcttcrs; urged mcmbcrs to contribute matcrial lirr
publication.
P X: Frank McDonald not prcsent. President Smith
thanked Rclbcrl Grimcs for setting it up ftrr the convention,
rcoruiting krcal membcrs to hclp w'ith the PX and the

Hospitality Rrxrm.

Christmas Cards: Paul

Kcnnc-v reporl.cd that his u'ifc

Dorothy does the artw<lrk for thc 6ff) cards and handlcs this
important pr(Iect.

OLD

BUSINESS:

Hcrbcrt Brill inquired the rcason for not having an auction.
Prcsident Smith cxplained that it was a lakrr intensivc j<lb fcrr
thc Weylands, so the Board dccided t() trv the raflle which is llr
morc succcssful. All members now have thc opp'ortunity to
contributc to the Hclpcr Fund and many mcmbers send in an
extra donalion at thc samc timc.
AFEES has bcen trying to obtain a commemorative mcdal
from the government; long discussion concerning the problem.
The bill has dicd in Housc committce lbr the past 10 years.
Members of veterans groups were urged to pursue the matter
through their ltrcal chapters.
Other topics discussed: New York State veterans medal,
Vcterans Administration and health care, POW standing.

NEW BUSINESS:
1999 Convention Site: Prescntati<.rns given lbr the
bllowing cities: Phoenix, Atlanta, Charleston, [,as Vcgas.

Suggcstions madc: Thal ,\FEES plan tuo 1'cars in adruncc. lo
help famrll mcmbers plan ahead. lvlilliccrrt Llnll said that thc
I{clpcls l-cel that thc Grand Canvtx 1S thc [-lnitcd Statcs.
: :,
Phoenir w'as choscn by shrxi'ol'hands.
Home Rrrn: Discussion lcd b1 Ralph PaLton concct'ning
a climb/ualk l'rom southcrn Francc to Spain in l99c).
Suggcstcd that AFEES spons()r ()nc or nrorc pat'ticipants.
Col. Bradbury discusscd plans tirr cshibits firr spccial
operutions organizations at thc Air Force Muscunr ut Wright
Patterson AFB.
Suggestion Made that AFEES plaques bc installcd in
each museum der'otcd Lo Resistancc. Janine Anderson <lll'crcd
[o servc as guide and intcrpretcr in Francc.
Internet Web Site inftrrmation to bc publishcd in
ne\\ slcttcr.

American Battle Monurnents Commission
lilr AFEES.

discussed relating t() \\'ar memorial monument
Mattcr [o bc discussed at Board mccting.

Armed Forces Reunion represcntativc suggcsl.cd thut
Helper rcgistration lirrms lbr rcunions bc prepared in thc
languagc of cach countri.
President Smith announccd that tt-5 Hclpcrs rvcrc in
attrendance; that thc Frcnch Minister and Ambassador n'ould bc
attending the banquct.
Sccnty David r,l'as gir en a round of applausc in apprcciation
<lf her devotcd s'ork tilr AFEES.
Motion maclc, sccondcd ancl carricd to aclj<turn u? t t t-S u.r.
'
WARREN E. LORING. Recording Scc.

Who was it in Toulouse
with the sketchbook?
In the spring of 1944, five evaders from B-17
No.42-97979 found themselves in a safe house in
Toulouse, France. A dark-eyed handsome lad of 9 or
l0 years eagerly showed them his treasures, a
notebook of airplanes sketched by Allied flyers who
had passed through, and a watch given him by one of
the airmen.
Earl Woodard (E&E 808). one of the five
evaders. writes. "We had parachuted from our burning
plane on April 25 near,La Goulaferie. Normandy, and
were making our way, with the help of the French
Underground. back to England. Our visit with the
youngster was very brief. His mother had been called
away suddenly to identify her husband, the boy's
father, who had been killed when the train on which he
was traveling was strafed by the Allies.
"Fearing that the escape route had been
compromised, our guides hurried us off to another
location.
"It has occurred to me that some other AFEES
member might remember sketching his plane in that
bright young man's book, might even remember his
name.
Any information would be appreciated by
Earl, who can be contacted at 918 Rochdale Drive,
Kirkwood, MO. 63 122-2414', 314-821-8589. His
friend Claude Masson, a retired French journalist.
would like to help find the lad.
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Infurmation is Yours

on,

i

the 'Net

Wth a modem-equipped computer and a
connect-ion io an-lnternet picivider, an'yone can surf
the'Ne

addres

m-

bers m

AFEES Roster
http :/Aruww.cbiinfo.com/af eeslis htm

(Membershiq to 1997)
The World War llVeteransWebsite

httP://ww2.vet'org/
(Database of those who served)
The Centerof Military History
http./Arrrww.army. mil/cm h-pg/def ault' htm
(To2ics relate mostlY to ArmY)

U.S. Army Online (U.S. Dept. of Defense Alumni Search)
http :/Arrrww.army. milfuetinfo/def ault.htm

'

Military Reunions (Your Outfit's Reunion)
m il/reu n ions/reu nion s' n sf /approved

http ;/Arww. usmc.

-l

READY TO PARTY -- Eleanor and Sidney Willig,
Staten Island, N.Y., are dressed up for the evening
at Falls Churc:h. Itwas her.first AFEES reunion.

Veterans Administration
http;//www.va.gov

Veterans Administration Info Locator
httP :www. va. gov/gi ls/index. htm
(lntormation on benefits, hospitals and other topics)

UPDATES TO T996 AFEES ROSTER
(Changes are in

http :/Arww. mdw. army. m il/cemetery. htm

Colfings Foundation (All AmericanB-24,The 909 B'17)
http //www. cyberh ighway. net/^cessna/
:

Force in WW ll

i/usaf/
dailv basis)

The Internet B-24 Veterans GrouP
httP ://www. m ach3ww.com lb24 I I
Air Atfair Aviation Hot list
http :/Arnrvw. airatf air. com/hotlist. htm

Air Force Link (Official web site of the USAF)
http:/Arvww.af.mil/
(The USAF, present and past)

Ph.:

724-728'1995
E: Lester St., Tucson, AZ
85716; Ph.: 520'325'1269
William E. Wolff "L',6310 Doral Rd., Tobaccoville, NC
27O50'. Fh.: 336'924'2E31
John Yandura, Nerv Area Code: 7 24'5(8-5

L/C Paul L. Woltf, 3410

The Eighth Air Force Museum & Heritage Center
LisI compiled by Francis Lashinsky

GcorgeF.Brennan"L",9125 Copper NE, Apt. 721'
Albuqucrque, NM 87123; Ph.: 5O5'291t-3086
Jack J. Caravcllo (S),969 Jeffrey Lane, Langhorne,
PA l9O47t Ph.: 2lS'757'7449
*L". 164 Holly Ct., Warrenton' MO
Robcrt D. Couture
63383-5255; Ph.: 314'456-0888
Francis X. Harkins, 1932 Camelia Circ., Midlothian'
VA 23112; Ph.: 804-763'1638
Mrs. Eleancr B. Kirkner "W",9 Monument Ave., #1,
Malvern, PA 19355'2624;
Ph.:610-296'98E6
Charles L. M<nre, 4835 E. Mohave Avc., l-as Vegas, NV
8gltlzf-(82E: Ph.: 702'432'6569
Eugene P. McDonncll

htt:/Arvww.the-hangar.com/default.asp

http/Aruww. gacoast. com/navigator/m ightySaf . htm

92543.

*L",7250 Guider Dr., Apt. 208'
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Geo Jouanjean guided
and escorted many airmen
Georgcs "Gco" Jouanjcatr, lilrmcr
head of thc Pat O'Leary'escapc line in
Brittany, dicd June30, 199U, at age til.

Hc dicd uncxpectedly' in the ambulancc
that was taking his tlil'e to thc hospital
aftct'shc sul'l-crcd a br<*cn lcg.
Gco, born in Carhaix, rl'as [aken
prisoner in Ma;- 1940 lr'hen serving u'ith
the French artillery. Hc was inlemcd in
Stalag IIB from lvhere hc escaped in Apnl
1942by having himsell sealcd in a gtxxls
train kladcd with sccd potatocs hxlund lilr
France. Thirteen day's later he slipped out
and away ll'hen the train rcached Crcil,
just north o[ Paris.

AYLENE SPEVAK

Aylene Spevak

Geo s<xrn joined the "Mithridate"

enjoyed reunions
Services were conducted Aug. 6 in thc
First Congregational United Church o[
Christ at Watertown, S.D., for Mrs.
Edward (Aylene) Spevak.
She died Monday, Aug.

3,

capture and organiz-cd auld assistcd thcir

199U, in

hcr home in Watcrttlwn.

In January 1944 Aylenc was ol'fice
manager of the <lfficers' club at Sioux
City AAFB wherc she met Capt. Rlward
Spcvak. They were married MaY 12,
1944, and after the war, rcturncd t()
Watertown tct makc thcir home.
She was a member ol'her church choir
ltrr more than 55 years and held ol'fices in
the woman's fcllowship and guilds. Shc
served l7 years as a trustec of Yankton

College.
She had enjoyed many militarY
reunions with her husband, especially
those o[ the Escape & Evasion Scriety.
Survivors includc include her
husband, two s()ns, a daughter and seven
grandctuldren.

resislance organization, and then the "Pat
O'Leary" network tvhich eamed him thc
temporary rank of <zptain. The reseau
rescued Allicd aircrerv shtlt down tlvcr
Western France, helped thcm cvade
return to freed<tm. Backcd up by his
iamil;" and friends, Geo pcrsonally sought
out, shcltered and guided some 60 to 70
Allied airmen. He either escorted them ttl
Paris and turned them over to his nctwork
contact or arranged fbr thcir escape b5r
I'ishing boat from the west coast of
Brittany. Or when his escape route lvas
suddenly cut of{', hc found a refuge lilr
thcm in thc l'amclus Chateau du Bourblanc

of Betty De'Mauduit in Northcrn
Brittany.

In the spring of 1943 the Germans
succeeded in iniiltrating the organization
and so became aware of his activitics.
They arrested his mother aurd 80-ycar-clld
grandfather and held them m hostages.
Geo was picked up in Paris by the

GEORGES JO[IANJEAN
(Wartime Photo)
Gestapo on Junc 18, 1943, u'hereuptrn
his parents n'ere in duc course released'
He was imprisoncd lirst in Fresnes ncar
Paris, thcn Rennes, Angouleme and
Compiegne, before bcing rcposlcd b)'
cattle truck to Auschrvitz. in April 1944.
I{c u'as unaccountabll' transterrcd ttl
Buchenu'ald in Jull u'hcrc his sta)' \\'as
brici lilr thc camp inmates s'h<l "screened"

ncu'arrit'als ruled against his admittancc.
He u'as.thcreup{)n scnt l,tl Flosscnburg' u
concentration camp lirr Gcrman criminals.

[{e somehorv sun ir ed and u'as I'rccd
the U.S. Armf in Ma1 1945.

b1

Gco u'as dccoratcd b1' thc French w'ith
the Croix dc Guerrc, thc Mcdarllc dcs
Evades and thc L,cgi<ln d'Honncttr. Hc
was au'arded thc British Empirc Medal and
the Medal ol Frccdom r,r'ith Siller Palm
by thc Amcricans. In June 194-5 hc gavc

in marriagc onc <lf his sistcrs ttl irn
English RCAF navigator (Gordon Cartcr)
lvhom he had helped cscapc b1'sea licrm
Treboul in April 1943.

FOTDED WING
MEMBERS
1998
E&E 450 -- Joseph L. Kirkner, Malvern, PA, 401 BG, June 24,

HELPERS
M. Georges JOUANJEAN, Carhaix PlOuger, France, June 30, 1998
M. Rene' PONTIER, Saint-Cyr, France, June 11, 1998
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Veterans take a salute atBeale AFB
Airmen get
their medCIls
From the Beale AFB High Flyer
N{ay I, l99E

By S/Sgt. JAMES BRABENEC
Threc Air tv{edals and one Prisoner of
War mcdal werc an'arded to lour World
War II Army' Air Corps vctcrans during a
ceremony at 9th Rcconnaissmce Wing
headquarters at Bcale AFB, Calil'., on

April

23.

Ernest Kcllcr', Lconard Lincoln and
Joe Vukovich cach received thc Air Mcdal
u'hilc Llol'd Huth rccei'r,ed the POW
Medal.

Thc ccremonl', hcld in conjunction

with thc weekly u'ing stal'f'mecting,
brought past and prescnt military
pcrxlnncl Logethcr trl rccognizc
outsfanding sen,icc, now a lbding
memory, but ncver forgottcn.

"lt was a greil honor and pril'ilegc t<l
recognize thesc f our outstanding men and
to lcad the applausc <tn their
achievements," said Brig. Gen. Charles
Simpson, 9th RW commandcr. "Thcir
service and sacrilice helped achieve world
peace and paved the u,av fbr Air F<lrce
airmen to comc."
Each recipient said he u'a^s pleased
with the alvards, and Vukovlch spoke of
its valuc now as comparcd t<t rvhcn he lel't
the servicc after thc war.
"l am glad the medal caught up to
me," he said. "lt did not seem &\ valuablc
at the time, but now I have something tcr
leave my kin which ptints to my service

accomplishments."

Vukovich, a llrst lieutenant, spent
only three months as a B- 17 pilot.
Ht'rwever, during that time he twice had to
bail out, once in North Carolina when his
plane caught fire and later in Germany on
his llrst combat mission. Because he was
shot down behind enemy lines and rescued
by underground pcrsc.rnnel, Vukovich was
sent home to servc out his service

commitment.
Huth agreed with Vukovich and added
that right after the \!'ar, manli veterans did

From left: Ernest Kelley, I'eonard Linc'rtln, Joe Vukovich aml Lktyd
Hut h t aiJk w it h w ing p er s o nne I fo ll ow ing the aw ards c er e monv.
Kelley, a second lieutenant in thc
not valuc their medals.
AAC'
was shot down tlver France' With
Nrlrv, Huth saitl, he decpl-v- apprcciates
''
help
the Frcnch undergn'rund, hc
from
the medal an{ the ceremony.
"l ttnk it very hardl thcrc wcrc a lot managed ttl cl'adc capture. Whilc in
hiding, Kcllcy said hc remembercd thc
of tears and I was embarra.sscd." said
Huth. "Whcn I think abgut what we ditl daily b<rmbing runs where 1,fiX) B- l7s
would dnrne overhead shaking the earth
in our youth and how we managed, it
lirr two to thrcc hours, a s<lund thc French
seems overpow'cring."
While Kelley, Vukovich antl Lincoln called "music to their ears'"
Lincoln, a sergeant assigncd 1o aB-24
battled the Germans in Europe, Huth, a
staff sergeant in the Army Air Coqps, crew, was shot down on his third combal
mission and spent l0 months as a
lirught thc Japanese in the Pacific. Hc
prisoner of war.
fought in the Battlc of Bataan. and later
V ukovich cxpresscd his appreciation
endured the Bataan Death March. a7G
lor Simpson c:alling the rqrm to attention
mile march to prison camps on thc
when the medals werc presented and was
Bataan Peninsula.
grateful for the genuine concern people
Of the 70,fi[ American prisoners
showed as they shtxrk hands with each of
who bcgan the march, 10,0m penshed
al<lng the way to hunger, heat exhaustion the award recipients l<lll<lwing the
ceremony.
and diseases.
Col. Charles Cinnamon.9th RW
Huth overcame 3.5 years a-s a POW.
Kelley sproke of youth, noting mqst chiel'of stall', sp<lke lirr many akrut the
plivilcge to attend lhe ceremony.
active-duty officers present at the
"lt was an honor tcl meet such
ceremony were much older than his
distinguishcd gcntlemen and hcar thcir
compatriots during the war.
storic$," he said. "Their awards serve to
He was impressetl with the
remind us why we wear the uniform and
pilots
mcxlem
technology
sophisticated
operate in, but said each generation has a det-end this country'
hard time <nmprehending what the next
deals with. Kelley said his father was
impressed he was allowed to fly the B-17,
considered sophisticated in its time.

Robert Ii. Kelley

(li&Ii

2075), lives

in Shasta Inke City, Calif., and.Ioe
Vttkovi<:h (E&F: 1349), lives in Medfitrd,
)re. Iloth are AI'-F)IiS members.

v
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Surviving n 4-mile drop in the tail
On Jun. I I, 1944, Jomes Raley wus
tail gunner on a B- 17 based near Foggia,
Italy. 0n u missiott lo a pqrt neLr
Athens. (j'reec:e. he survivecl

( mi.d-qir

collisi,on and four-mile Jall over enemy
tefiilory. Eight planes a.nd abont 70
airmen were lost in the clisester whk:h is
described in the Winler 1997-98 issue ol
Communi<:stions, pages 28-29. T'his
aLcouttt was wrillen about a yeor lal,er.

Ftom The Raven,30l Yeterans
Association, May 1998
(Excerpts from the personal
account of James A. Raley,
Winter Springs, Fla.)
Suddenly, there was a great ripping
and tearing scnsation. The tail section
shuddered and seemed to stop. The plane
seemcd to be fatling and spiraling at a
great rate of speed. I tcxrk steps to
cxtricate myself, so as to take to thc
parachute, but realiz,ed that al'ter several
minutes, the spinning motion of the ship
abolished any pnrbability of my frecing

myself.
Then there was a great swishing
sound as we crashed through the tops of
some small trees and, as abruptly as it
began, it stopped. I lay still, certain in
the knowledgc that I was among the
deceased. I opened my cyes, and l<xrked
past the guns, which were benL neady
double. I could sce thc earth, pebbles,
and vegetation. The ship had come to
rest in a densc growth of shrubs. The
inside of the compartment was in disarray
and debris wa^s piled high on my back.
The left side of the ship was stovc in.
crushing my right leg between the
ammunition box and the seat. It required
all the etTort I could manage to cxtricatc
myself.
The ship was sitting on an even keel,
so escape via the hatch would be
impr;ssible, as it was directly on the

ground. I would have to use the bulkItead passage int<l the waist section. I
kept wondering if the others were alive
and il I would be able to assist them. I
swung open the bulk-hcad d<xlr, expecting
go sce heaps o('wreckage. Instcad, all I
could see was geography--in quantity. I
stcpped out o1'the tail section and glanced
at my watch, which was still ticking. It

u'as l:10,30 minutcs sincc thc lust time
I chcckcd. I surveycd thc u'rcckage. 'Ihc
brottom ol'thc Lail scction tvus in shreds,
thc stabiliz.ers wcrc bnrken and hanging in
picces. Smull particles of mctal the sizc
ol'a coin and tiny' lcngths o[ l'ucl linc and
elcctrical wiring tl'crc scuttcrcd about.
Thc tail compartmcnt hud bnrkcn ol'l'
clcarll', just lirrlard of the bulkhcad.
I slartcd thc krng dcsccnt down thc
northern slopc ol'Mount Oros. Thc
g<ling u'as quitc stecp, and u'as madc
lvorsc by thc uncvcn tcrrain. I hall'climbcd. hall-l'cll l'K)m trcc to trc.c. dorvn
the near-pcrpcndicular mountainsidc

lirr

about lff) yards when I camc t() a trail. I
sat dou'n <ln a hruldcr and, bclorc long, I
was lying across thc trail.
As I la.v thcre, the rain beating inttr
my facc, I kx*erJ thmugh thc hcavily
w<xxlcd arca dorvn into thc vullcy below'.
I could sce a numbcr of houses and onc
place u,ith u,alls and paropcts that had the
appearancc 0f a lbrtress,
At about 5 pm, daylight began tn
diminish. I scrambled to my lbct to find
a better place to spcnd the night. I
climbcd upward frrr a fcw fcct, awuy lmm
thc trail, and I'ell, cxhaustcd. I movcd
over t() a trcc with dense loliagc, and
lirund thc carth under thc branches quite
dry. I stretched out on the gr<rund,
making a pillow ol'the shrrcs and gloves,
and removing the escape kit from my hip
p<.rket. I lay there staring up at the
branches overhead, wondering when I
rvould get back to ltaly.
Suddenly, I heard voices in thc
clistance.

In the loudest voicc I could manaSc, I
called to them again and again. Finally,
thcy he"rrd me.
There were five or six of them-shcpherds--small, skinny, unshaven, and
p.nrly dressed. During thc next thrcc and
hall htlurs cach carned my eternal
gratitude iN they hclped me down thc
mountainside. The trail wa.s very stecp,
strcwn with boulders, and was widc

enough lbr only onc man m<lst ol'thc
timc.
The trail lcd anlund two sidcs ol'thc
stone wall to a huge double<lured gate.
The man leading the donkey appri<xrched
the dtxx and banged several times with

thc hcur 1' kn(xkcr. Therc u'us thc srrund

()l'lixrtstcps on thc cobblcstoncs, thc
lasping of thc littch bcing thnlvn,
litllowcd bl thc crcuking ril'a dtxrr'
srvinging on rust)' hinges, A smull
f ilurc in a llort'ing black garmcnt stcppcd
thnrugh thc tipcning and crlnvcrscd s'ith
thc mulc drivcr. The tnrl ol'thcm thcn
hclpcd mc insidc the stockadc.
We pnrcccdcd to a r<xlm jammcd s'ith
pcoplc, lirur ol' thcm Amcrrcans--a
nar igator, lwo radio opcrstrlrs, and u
photographer. Somc ol'thc n'omen
prescnt madc a pallct ol'blunkcts bcsidc
thc l'ireplacc so I could lic dou'n. A
Grcck who sp,tlkc a bit ol'Frcnch was ablc
kl tell an Amcrican w'ho undcrstrxxl u bit
ol'Frcnch that a doctrlr was on his way'.
Wc lcumcd l!'c rvcrc in thc northcrn part
ol'thc Pclopr.)nnesan Peninsula, at a
monastcrv hcld klgether by a couplc ol'
Eastcrn Orthtxlor priests and a l'cw nuns
who had bcen driven out <lf Pygr<x
Peninsula by the Germans.
Ncil Dalcy, thc navigator, was
apparently sull'cring scvcrcly. Hc had
madc his desrent in half u parachutc, and
had bcen h:unccd anrund unsidcrably.
Thc drlct<lrcventually irrived rvith an
intcrpreter, but no mctical supplics rlr
instnrments to spcak ol'. Hc manuged to

give Daley a hypxlcrmic and bandage
somc of his abrusions. Thc doctor did
evcrything pnssiblc to comfl<rrt us. llc
visitcd ns lbur timcs at the monastcry,
walking six hours cach way to do s<t.
Whilc wc were at the monastery, a
constant stream of gxlrly-cktthed and
undernourished visitors u'<luld burst into
the nxlm, shake our hands, starc. talk to
thc other Grccks, and shirke rtur hands

again. Thcy brought gilts ol'ftxxl which
could ill al'ford,
On thc third day, a British Army
*O. D.",
captain lhm Ircland, O'Donnell,
joined us. He brought many uscl'ul
thc.v-

i

Lems--soap, towcls, ttxrthbrushes,

ttxfhpaste, but no raz-or. He lel't behind u
gold mvercign, worth about $tt in
Amcrica, but worth a man's lilb at that
time in Greece. Our English-speaking,
scl f-appoin ted pr<llect<r, Martin, woultl
bargain lirr an egg, a bit of fruit. <r a l<ul'
ofbrcad.
O. D. bad agrecd to send a messengcr
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n'ho *ould ariangc [o movc us trr British,
intclligcncc headquartct's. Whcn tlc lcl't,
Dalcl' gat c oul gtxxl doctor a sor crcign
fnrm, his cscape kit. We gar c a parite hul.c
to the ladies rvho had attcnclcd us thc l'ilst
ucck, as scll as onc to thc mothcr-

hatlcss and half had no shocs, but
rvrapped thcir lcct in ntgs, and u'cre
sufl-cring irom injurics, skin rushcs and

supcnol'.

up so no morc than ()nc ()r Lu'o u,ould bc
a[ lnt onc hottsc.
C)ur tlavcls endcxl u'hen wc anivcd at
Zakharo on March 4. Thc British oft'iccr
in charge cxplaincd it rvould bc at lcast a
trlrtnight belirrc u'e *'tlttlcl Lrc rcscttcd.
For safetr', \\c \{'crc to mirt"e l'urlhcr
inland, arvar, l'rom uncrpcctcd visits b1'
German tr(x)ps, s() we retraccd our steps
to Arcni, u'hcrc thcrc \\'as littlc activity'.

We dcpartcd thc rnonastcru in thc
carl-v morning ol'January' 23.
On F-ebruary 14, u'c bcgan our trek Lo
Zirkhiro, south oi I rgos. ncar thc Ionian
Sea, uith thc thought ol'cscaping ltorn
Grcccc upperm()st in our nrinds. Thc
sn()\\' tvas decp, thc tcmrin uncertain, aud
thc journev t<xlk thc bcttcr part ot' trvo
u'ccks. I tirund out much latcr that Daley'

tnd I

had bccn sclccted to remain bchind.

but somconc madc thc trip gtssible lirr
us.

In thc bcginning, our part;- consistcd
ol' l6 Amcricans, the ou ncrs ol' lhe
donkcls, and trick, thc Grcck

rr ho lcd us.
Plcttr.' stxrn, u'c gathclcd up a lor'
mcrnbcrs ol' the Itulian occLrpal,ional
tr(x)ps, othcl Blil.ish, nrot'c Italians,
Grccks, Crclcs, Cvpriots, dcscltcrs l'rom
the Ccrman arm-v", and a Russian. Bl thc
lust day's, our part!' numbcred olcr 40.

All worc

oast-ol'l-, worn-out armv
unilorms ol'vari<lus nations. Manv rverc

ugll' running sores.
Each night rvc s'ould imposc ott sornc
gtxrd Grcck's hospitalitl'. Wc would split

Petcr Tetle.v, thc British captain in
chargc, scnt mAn)'mcssagcs to Allicd
hcadqualtcrs in Italv bcgging lbr
transp()rtati()n. Thcrc \\'crc man)' falsc
slarts--thc dcparturc date u'as sct lilr
"tom()rro\\' night" a dozcn or mrlrc times.
Wc u,ould trck ncarly tcn milcs down to
thc bcach in thc cl'cning and sit rlmong
thc duncs until an hotrr bclirre dawn, at
w'hich timc w'c tvould dt'ag oursclvcs back
to thc villagc to u'ait f rlr an<lthcr falsc
alarm.

On April 3, we made onc last tryr and
prcrccedcd to the thc pt'rint ol'evacuatirln

rhat night. A rin)'lighr tlashed from out
at sea. Tctley had a candle set inside a
perlirrated lucl tin covered by a gunny
sack. Hc removcd thc sack and signalcd
thc ship. Immcdiatcl."", thcre iblkrwed a
similar signal. Tctlcy had a pair o[
inlrarcd bimrculars w'hich he passed
around. Thc night was vcry dark, but
l'ith the glasscs I could kxrk past thc
bcaches to a number of small boats being
tou'cd ashorc bv a motor launch. Bchind

Iulian dcstroycr.'
As the boats nearcd thc shorc, lincs

Lhem was an

$'crc ca.st ot'f I'rom thc launch, and thc
sailors in cach boat rowcd until thc
bottoms grated against the sandy bcach.
Evcr\onc raccd dow'n [o thc shore to
unklad the calgo ol'arms and
ammunition. As soon as the b<.rats wcre
unloadcd, rvc lost no timc scrambling
abr.rarcl. So,cral ol'us had to trilnship to
lhc motor launch [o pnrceed tcl thc
dcstnrvcr, abxrut a hall'milc ol'l'shorc.
Oncc u'c u'crc aboard Lhe dcstroyer and
bcklw decks, thc motors bcgan to turn

tup. Wc sct otl, shortl_v altcr midnight, to
the ntxth and wcst, ti4 days sincc we
camc ttl Grcccc. At about -5 p.m. the
samc day, April 4, 1944,wc droppcd
htxrk at Taranto. Italv.

RUSS SHARES SOME HISTORY -- Russel Wey
AFEES, recently visited with 5th grade students
about his experiences in Workl Wur
He wus
Tbulon, France in 1944. As part of his presentat
France. Pictured, .from Left: Ms. Freudenheim, teacher's aide; Weyland: Ashlee White, his
granddaughter; Grace AnnareLla, teacher, and Liliane Brochet cf Le Bru,sc, France.
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'Home Run' attracts great interest
By RALPH K. PATTON
'Home Run'Coordinator

the trip could be made for about
$1 200 per person.
More than adozen persons,
You should realize that French
mostly relatives of AFEES
hotel rooms are expensive by
members, have expressed an
U.S. standards: about $110 U.S.
interest in "Operation Home Run", for medium class accommodation s.
known in France as Le Chemin de
The travel agent who organized
laLiberle. In addition, several
our very successfultrip to France
older persons are planning to
in 1994 has agreed to work with us
travelto Saint Girons to see the
to handle transportation to and
U.S. group off and to welcome
from Toulouse. That could be by
them after the hike next July.
PONT'LE CHEMIIII
It has been suggested that
DE I.A LIBERTE'
AFEES act as sponsorfor one or
\
more hikers, but as of yet no
money has been budgeted for
such expense. lt is possible that
some AFEES financial support
may be provided.
As is explained elsewhere on
these pages, the ground cost from
St. Girons back to St. Girons is
--..---,---:tr
-----about $170 U.S. Additional
expense would be involved with
early arrival or extended stays.
Travel agents report that fare
from New York City to Toulouse is
about $700, so it would seem that

Ht
FRANCE

air via Paris or London, or bv air to

Paris and TGV (tresgrandevitesse) train to Toulouse.
Persons who have notified me
of their interest will be updated as
time goes by. lf your interest has
evaporated, please let me know.
Final commitment is not needed
for several weeks, so there still is
time to plan a few days in the
Pyrenees next July!

SAINT GIRONS

ETANO ROND

#)

'ruq

ETANG

Heading

for the Col de Craberous
(2382

meters)

SPAIN

ESTERRID'ANEIJ
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A challenge: 4 days crossing the Pyrenees
The Le Cltcmin cle ltt Liberte is an annual event
held the second week o1'July. In 1999. it begins on
Thr.rrsday. July 8. and ends on Sunday. July I l. A
completely free day to relax before and after the hike
is strongly recommended!
The French treat the occasion as a sporting
challenge mixed with ceremonies along the way in
honor of the guides. passeurs and ex-Allied
servicemen who were forced to use this escape route
for very different reasons during World War II.
The schedule looks something like this:
Thursday, the 8th: 0730. a ceremony at the
Clhemin de la l-ibelte bridee in Saint Girons. 080O,
walk begins. First day, l5miles to the hamlet of
Aunac. Free lunch provided at the Col de I'Artigue at
a barn where one of the local guides was killed in

t943.
Arrival at Aunac is at 180O, followed by a
short ceremony at a memorial stone, then a vin
d'honneur with the mayor. Spend the night at a
hiker's rest house; food and dorrnitory-type
accommodations provided. Cost: about l6OF ($26)
each for evening meal (wine included),
acc:ornrnodations and continental breakfast. Walking
time, day l, nine hours. (Pyrenean foothills, often
gullies, thick beech woods, sometimes no tracks).
Friday, the 9th: Aunac to La Cabane de
Subera (1499 meters). Short, stiff hike into the
mountains proper. Time, four hours. At Subera. we
sleep rough, bivvy bags or waterproof sleeping bags.
Provide our own food for this day and night.
It is possible that we take a different, stightly
longer route via Le Col de la Core, where there is a
new lnonument to local passeurs. Although the path is
longer (six hours). it is easier. If this alternate route is
usecl. there will be lunch at Col de la Core with French
mayors. but we provide our own food, as we do all this
second day except for breakfast.

Saturday, the lOth: 'Ihe hardest day, 10.-5
hours on the hoof! Subera to the mountain refuge of
Estagnous near the summit of Mont Valier (2838
meters). T'he majority of French hikers and the
mountain guides join us at Suberta on Saturday
morning. Depart, 0830. There is a brief ceremony at
the wreckage of a wartime British Halifax bomber at
about I 100. Then up and over the (usually) snowfilled Col de Craberous (2382 meters). Picnic lunch at
1400, at the Cabane des Espugnes, provide your own
food. We reach the Estagnous refuge at about 180O.
We sleep in the refuge or in group tents provided
outside. Accommodation, plus an excellent evening
meal (wine included), and breakfast are provided at a
cost of about l60F ($ZO;.
Sunday, the llth: Start, about 0800. Straight
down. straight up, Spanish border reached at I 130.
Another steep clescent to a mountain lake, picnic lunch
at 1300. hovide own food. Reach the valley floor at
1500. Normally 4x4s feny hikers along the last
stretch to Esterri d'Aneu. [n Esterri. there is a
reception laid on by the Spanish mayor, free drink,
speeches.

Then a qood evening meal. cost about l00F
r.rs baclf to St. Girons at midnight,
arriving at about O23O -- hence the need for a free day
to follow.
Usually there is a reception in the mayor's
office on Monday morning. Total cost pr head for
the four days of the St. Girons/Esterri trip, including
local accommodation. coaches and meals. would be
about l00OF ($170). This includes one night's meal
and accommodation in St. Girons before aid after the
walk. Price of the coach for walkers returning from
Esterri is 70F each ($11), included in the $170

($t01. Coaches-take

estimate.

-- Scott Goodall
Arrungemetxts ure made for e-r-servicemen tct
be driven to the kical cerernonies if thev tkt not intend
to tuke part in the hike. Transpori is availuhle to go
to Esterri in Spain.ftr tlte receptbn at end of the hike.

Trail begins at St. Girons
'Ihc bridge tlvcr thc Riler Salat in Saint-Girons (Pont
lc Chernin dc la Libertc), now marks thc starting point of an
cscape randonncc or hike u'hich ttrlics placc cverv ycar the
sccond wcek of July. Walkers comc l-rom all ovcr Europc and

cvcn Amcrica to Lakc part, and rcccnt British participans havc
includcd tcn young s<lldicrs fr<lm the Rclyal Signals Army
Apprcnticcs' Collcge in Harrogatc, a tcam lnrrn thc Spccial
Forccs Club in London (l-ivc vcry del.crmincd young ladics
t}om thc Corps ol'First Aid Nursing Ycomanry amtlng thcm),
and a mixed malc-fernalc dctachmcnt ol'R.A.F. and Royal
Signals pcrsonncl llorvn in from Cyprus spccially lor thc

Occaslon.
This annual cvent' combincs a tough sp<.lrting
challengc lbl the young with scvcral moving ccrcmonics al<lng
the lvay in rcmcmbrancc ol'all thosc ltrcal 'helpels', passeurs,
Allied sen,iccmcn and Frcnch ev'adecs who lilught for lieedom
and in many cascs lost thcir lives in this part of'thc ccntral
Pyrenees during thc last war.
Statistics tcll us that bctwccn thc years 1940 and
1944,there rvere 33,CXX) succcsslll esc:apcs by Frcnchmcn
along the cntire lcngth of thc $rrenean chain. Of thcse, 7U2
escaped over the mountain pcaks of the Aricge, the high point
being in Junc 1943, rvhen there were I 13 succcss{'ul evasions
along rlr close to Le Chemin de la Liberte.
As the war pnlgressed, several other escape trails were
established near the tclwn of Saint-Girons, each onc known
only to its particular guide rlr passeur. Ncighbouring towns
and villages such as Fclix, Tarascon, Aulus-les-Bains, Massat,
Castillon, Seix and Sentein, all had a network oi'invisiblc
mountain rclutes leading to the Spanish frontier.
At the beginning oi 1943, due to increarcd German
surveillance and ol-ten betrayal by Frenchrnen who worked lbr
the feared and hated Vichy-run paramilitary forcc known as La
Millce, ambushes along many of the trails became more and

r
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A REAL GOOD WAR,

b;- Sant

Halpert, former navigator.
This a fictional storv based on Sam's
erperiences in the 9lst BG. The story is

told

b.v

a fictional navigator. Manl'

u,'riters tend t() heroiz-e their characters.

Not so u'ith Halpert. I-Ic lets thc chips
Iall rvhere thel' may'. There are gtxlf'ofl's,
scre\{' ups and gcxxl guy's. And he
maintains a tvarrn sense of humtlr
throughout.
Thcre is a resemblance t<'l the
charactcr, Yossariim, in Hillcr's "Catch22." The language is rough at times, but
that's realistic t<ru. This should not be
confused with the author's writing skills.

This is an accomplished author.
The btxrk is pubtished by Southern

CAUGHT BY THE CAMERA -- Amon31 those attending the Falls
Church reunion last May were, .from Left: Phil Fink of Inncuster,
N.Y., Elly Manion rl Minnetonka, Minn. (widow of Clyde Manion),
and Jeannette and Howard Harris of Wolcott, N.Y.

Heritage Press, PO Bor 33733, St.
Petersburg, FL. Tel: 8C[-2U2-2023 at
$ 19.95 (224 pp.) Clothbound.
A typical review: "ll'you want to
knorv what World War II air war was

like; the blcxrd, fire, death and hcll tbr
Amcrican krys, A Real Good War is the

txnk to read."
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For mrtre about the work of Majam| Francoise
--Photo by courtes-v of Maita Floyd
Winter 1997-98 issue of Communications.
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The editor has the last word
By LARRY GRAUERHOLZ
WICHITA FALLS, Tcx, -- No, so tar
I havcn't scen thc hit movie, Private

a svstcm bc in place b.v Oct. l, it does
not cut olT r,ets rvho lbil to registcr by

that datc. Thcy'can rcgistcr any time.

R.yaa, which is currently erplaining what
u'ar is all ahlut in lheatcrs acrtlss thc

countn'.
Our vounger gcnerations necd ttl lcarn

ttxl that General Sherman was right and
that l'ar is g<xxl only' krr hurting people
and smashing things, but sometimcs
thcrc is no choicc i[ r.r,e arc to DK)tcct
l'rccrkm.

Our Canadiirn comrades, the branch ol'
the RAF Escaping Society, arc getting
togcther in krndon, Ontano, thc weekcnd

of Sept. l7- 19 lirr their AGM.

I hear that AFEES Chairman Ralph
Patton, President Dick Smith and Bud
[-oring, along with their rcspectivc
spouses, are planning to attend. Dick
may have some great st<lries to share
since he has been up in the north wrxxls
rccentlv, supposedly fishing,

ambulancc ct-lrps, his church and for
maintaining the grounds at the veterans
monument in the town park. It couldn't
happen to a nicer guy!

The
to

citl o[ Columbia,

join them

Mo., wants

us

or er Memorial Day rveekcnd

after nert by chrxrsing their city lor
our vear 2fiX) reunion. Ftx molc than a
decade, Columbia ha^s sp,onsored a Salutc
to Veterans Cclebration, sir da.vs o[
hclnrlring and rcmembcnng the men and
\\'orrrcn rl'ho scn cd and are scn ins. in the
Armcd Forces.
Thc cl'cnt is handled by a l<rcal nonpmlit c<l4xrration, with about 3,(X\0
volunteers and -50 comtnittcc chairs
putting on quite it shorv.
Columbia. h<tme clf the U. olMisst'ruri, is l<rcated on I-70 between St.
Louis and Kansas City.
The inviurtion will be considered at
our meeting in Scottsdale next Ma-v".
Personally, I am confident that we would
be among friends at Columbial And that
comes l'rom a K-State ex.
1'ear

Back here in Wichita Falls (our newest
claim to fame: Training Camp home of
the Dallas Cowtxrys), a military history
collection is included in the new public
library. The collection is a research
center rvith bcnks and videos of factual
intbrmation. There are exhibits of
uniforms, documents, pictures and other
artilacts of military life.
Bruce Kilmer of Dallas, Tex., whme
story was described in the Summer
newsletter, reports that all six enlisted
mcn of his crew successfully cvaded and
made it to Switzerland. They were Jim
Murray, the lirst of the crew to join

AFEES, of Port Richey, Fla., Bill
Martin of Sun [.akes, Ariz., Jimmy
McKeon, and Fran Sylvia, Emmett Hrnd
axl Louis Rackowitz, all deceased.

West Knowlt<rn of North York, Ont.,

visit to Belgium last
May. The town of Herselt, northeast of
Brussels, had three aircraft tall on it
hus written about a

Several ol'the phcltos from the

"The B- l7 Remembered," published

Washington reunion published in thc

by the Museum of Flight, Boeing Field,

during the war. They decided, 54 years
later, to pay tribute t<l the airmen whcr
were KIA . The mayor invited immediatc
relatives of those airmen to attend a
ceremony in which a monument was

Summer nervsletter u,erc takcn by Richard
Shandor of Cresson, Pa. I fully intended
t<l give him credit for his picturcs, but I
guess another Senior Moment kickcd in
at thc wrong timc and I lailed to do sil.
Richard, I ap'okrgizc -- and be nice t<r

doJicated in the town square

your Mom.

Seattle, Wa-sh., is a brxrk about the
muscum's orvn B-17, the only Boeingbuilt "F' mqlel in the world still
airworthy. The h.xrk relates its history
lrom the time it was delivered to the
AAC to its prescnt status.
The airplanc has been restored to

There has been some traftlc on thc
Internet concerning a report that veterans
stand to lose medical benefits unless they
register with the government by Oct. l.
NOT SO! Although the law requires that

Howard Harris, a faithl'ul AFEES
member, reccived the Outslanding Citiz-en
Award from thc Elks l<xlge in his
hometown of Wolcott, N.Y., this year.
Hc was choscn for his wtlrk with the

I'Iuqar
iA,

rtftl

AAaAR

onginal delivery configuration by
vulunteers and The Brrcing Company.
JUST REMEMBER: You're smart if
you believe only half of what you hear.
You're a genius if you know which half
to believe.

AFEES Membership & Lif€-Membership Apprioation F'rm
Regular AFEEIT lrrelnix-r;[rr1r ,,:r2() per yeill , tn,.Iurjtirg tir:st year.
Ineludes all r iqnt-r; arr,-l p,-L ivi).r:ger:. i,,te l.lember sir,n .r .ilO0 wirlr
no annual clues or.t:,;,lts,:'ltncrrt:;, Int:lucies; al1 ri,_|ht_r alttipriviJeiqe;,
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